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LARGEST HOME CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY

"Jack The Bonehead"
General Angeles Faces
"Little Grey Home
18 PERSONS LOSE
Makes Second Steal
Firing Squad; Dies
In The West."
LIVES AS VESSEL

STATE EDUCATIONAL COUNCIL MEETS
AT DUKE CITY

Gen. Felipe Angeles,

Mexican

Last Friday night Holland's
Drug Store was entered evidently by the samo party thut performed tho bungling, window
breaking stunt at Kelley's Hard
ware Store about two weeks ago.
Entrance was gained through one
of tho back windows which is
ten feet from tho ground. To
reach tho window, the thief
chisled out mortar from between
the bricks to unable him to per
form tho "Human Fly" act in
reaching the casing of tho win

SINKSIN A GALE
Mrs. F. F. Mudgo loft for
City, Cal. Monday,
National
Mudge lately madethe Steamer Mayron Founders in
Mr.
where
Albuquerque Captured by
purchase of a cosv nnd conwen- Terrific Storm Near Sault
Teachers From All Parts
lent bungalow home in thnt part
Ste Marie and Entire Crew
of The Sta te Recommend
of the "Golden State. The deal
Evidently Perished.
ed Many Changes.
was brought about through an
old friend of the Mudgo family.
Sault Ste, Mario Mich., NoV.
who while out driving ono evenThe vnngunrd of the New Mcx
Eighteen persons compris
ing, noticed the plnco for Mile
Ico Educntlonnl Council arrived
ing tho crew of tho steamer
and thinking her friends might Myron
nt Albuquerque Inst Friday and
are believed tonight to
entertain u proposition of making have been ndded to the victims
was followed by the nrrivnl of
the purchase, secured an option of Lake Superior's fury
educators from every nook nnd execution.
of the
six. could hear from them,
until
ho
which
forced
tho
dow
after
corner of the "Sunshine Stnte."
revolutionary
Opposite
past two weeks. Caught in a
the
Superintendent J. L. G. Swinnoy leader stood five soldiers with window open with the break shoe which terminated in the pur- terrific northwester, tho Myron
chase.
of Gnllup as president called the rlfloi ready; thoy fired one volley of an automobile
foundered a milo and a half off
Although the light wns burn
The place is situated on High Whitcfish Point Inst night nnd
meeting to order. After tho into the breast of Gen. Angeles;
ustinl line of committees wort ap- he fell forward on the floor of ing in front of the store, the land avenue, in n suburb of early today sank in four fathoms
pointed, n splendid paper was the barracks and an officer com- curtninB were drawn which gave Nntionul City. A Modern four of water.
read by Prof. Hill of tho State ing to tho nlrendy dead body, de- the thief a good chunco to work. room bungalow nestles nmid rich
Futilo efTorts wero mndo by
Normnl at Silver City on "What livered the "coup de grace," The urticles tnken were n case of bearing fruit trees of every des two stenmcrs to throw lines to
Should Ho Our Next Step In which was n shot from n pistol knives, n ense of watches, about cription; olives, figs, peaches. tho men clinging to the cabin.
nil of which brings forth So wild
Providing u Hotter Teacher For which entered behind the right ono dozen razors, an nstortmenti pours,
was the sen, however.
. ..I .1.1
r .Ilir
l
in.- - I..
u
money
candy
vunues,
all
in
nnd
$8,00
of
H- thnt the men could not hold the
yiuiu
oi uuiereiu
was
a
paper
The
New Mexico."
ear.
which wus in pennies, nickles uskies many species of smaller
lines nnd for their own safety,
cbhertnt, thoughtful nnd masterGen. Angeles was known of
1 ho
dimes.
nnd
thief, after
ly presentation of the subject throughout the world as n friend snlisfying his greed for loot, left fruit such us blackberries, rasp- tho two steumers wero compelled
and evoked a goodly amount f of Americans; during his trinl ho the store by the sido entrance berries', currents etc. Mrs. Mudge to lenve the scone. Tonight const
lauded this country and its lunvina tho door wide onen. in will close the deal on her arrival guards uro patrolling the shores
enthuslnsm.
adopted,
the citizens. He wns n man of bril which condition it was found nt Nntionul City nnd n the fu- - of Whiteflsh bay for forty-fiv- o
Resolutions wore
early tho next morning. We aro
Hubstnnee of which was, that the liant military understanding; n in sympathy with the opinion ture they will havo a "Little miles, hoping the Myron's lifeGrey nme
lnu West" to wol- - boats will bo blown nshoro.
minimum sala., limit now placed gentleman of high repute. He mat nun puny ii'iuvury in uuuig
them
on
visits to the
their
come
The United Stntes
on teachers be removed and that was the mnn who brought the done by some ono who lacks the
438 nlso wus scouring the bay tosalaries be paid for twelve calen French 75 millimeter gun to per understanding of the vnluationof coast.
merchandise, for otherwise, ho
night for possible survivors.
del months; Hint the state con- fectlon and gnve it world-wid- e
would have taken articles of First Lady of our Com
tho
amended
beach is covered with lumthat
Tho
bo
The death of Gen moro
fame.
stitution bo
Again,
party,
value.
the
ber,
tho Myron's cargo', but iiot
Stato Superintendent may bo Angeles has been a sad drawback or parties could hot hnvo been
monwealth Entertained
chosen as often ns tho people
a body had come nshoro up to
to peace in war ridden Mexico. well acquainted with the owner
that the county bonrd be j His death will prove that tho real of tho store, for nnyono who Mrs. w. u. Mcuonnld was a lato todaj.
empowered by law to chose u enemies of a lasting peace in could enjoy the acquaintance of
J. Holland (which would mean guest of honor last Friday even- Geologist Visits Tucumcounty superintendent for ns that land, are the people who A.
his friendship) nnd then steal ing at a tea and card party given
many years ns it may desire; were his executioners.
cari in Airplane
from him, that party would bo nt the Pnrrot Shop in Santa Fe.
that a change in the certification
the most ungrateful of all human
McDonald
has
been
Mrs.
in
the
beings nnd would "Bite The
(Tucumcari News)
of teachers be made so as to de- U. S.
Court Will Convene
Cupltol city for tho past two
HnndThnt Freds Him."
mand ncndemlc and professional
Friday
Last
Tucumcari and
weeks and has been warmly wel
At Roswell December I
prepnrntion for teachers on tho
county
Quny
were
visited by an
comed by her host of admirers,
Masonic Special
following plan: That In 1921
airplane
carrying
G. L. HowJ.
who recall with much pleasure
teachers should havo an eighth
Roswell, N. M., Nov. 25.
of
tho
ard,
firm Hack-busmember
Carrizozo Lodge No. 41 held a tho pleasant days nt tho Exgrade certificnte nnd nt lenst four United States court, with federal
&
Doucet,
Howard
cotv
Wednesday
evenspecial meeting
units in a stnndurd high school judge Colin Neblett presiding, ing at which the lodge wns ecutive Mansion during the five suiting engineers nnd geologists
in
which she was the first
nnd certain professional work; will convene in Roswell on Mon- honored by u visit from Wor- years
of the Tcxns Oil Exchange nt
in 1923 no certificate should bo day, December 1, for u three-week- s' shipful Grand
Master, A, D. lady of the commonwealth.
Wichltn Falls, Texas. Mr. How-nr- d
Mrs. Larazolo entertained at
Issued to teachers unless they
session. Judge Neblett, Goldenborg, of Tucumcari. The
has been over this country
hold an eighth grade certificate United States attorney Summers Grand Master is making a tour n luncheon for the distinguished before but wns nnxious to see
of tho state and in order to meet
and havo secured nt lenst eight Burkhardt, United States ,iur-sl- every appointment promptly, lie guest nt the Executive Alunsion how things were progressing nnd
school
high
units in a standard
A. II. Hudspeth and clerk could stay but n short time. Ho on Tuosdny and wns aU honor mnkf! n few observntlons.
He
nnd certain professional work. Wyly Pursons will arrive in this reminded the Cnrrizozo brethen guest ut the Museum nigiu din says he can do ns much work m
These requirements apply to new city the latter part of tho week of the fact that us a co incident ner, on the evening of tli same airplane in three days as he could
that just ten years day. Mrs. McDonald returned in three week by any other
teachers, who havo not hereto- to spend several days before the to his visit, nigh
of Nov. 2fith, the first of tho week.
ago, on the
In opening of court hero.
fore taught in our schools.
method. He suggests thnt Tuhe, noting nt that time in the
bo
granted
will
1925, no teacher
cumcari stakeout n field on which
At tho coming session a num- capacity oí District Deputy,
airplaines may light In safety
a certificate who has not secured ber of important cases involving organized Cnrrizozo lodgo No. 41 Daniels Honors
suHiulinir so much time
twelvo units nnd In 1927 they alleged violations of tho Reed nnd wus glud to sny that it is in
looking for it place. It costs one
Suicide
Club
cqunllty
condition
on
prosperous
n
dischool
high
u
must furnish
amendment will come up for with any lodge in the stnte. The
dollar r minute to rido in one
ploma. These resolutions were trinl.
and u marker would save sovernl
Grand Mnster loft for his homo
chnir-mnI
Hill,
Now York, Nov. 25.
ho minutes, therefore
signed by Roscoe R.
vcrnl dol- Federal court for tho district In Tucumcnri on No. 2 Thursday
suicido'lars.
James W. Brickloy and of New Mexico has just adjourn- to spend Thanksgiving with his United States navy's
club" 3, G00 officers and men of
Walter B. McFarland, commltee. ed in Albuquorquu after a bIx family after which he will
of Traffic Lines
touring
work
of
the
his
59 mine sweepers just returned Tie-u- p
elaborately
The teachers were
weeks' session during which time
Now Threatened
from tho perilous task of clearentertained by the Chamber of 88 criminal indictments were dis- stato.
Commerce nnd peoplo of Albu- posed of.
ing the North Sea of mines wns
New Orleans 'Wet' on
querque in general; between the
Chicago, Nov. 20. Nntlonnl
honored today by the navy.
sessions, entertainments of vaDecision Secretary Daniels and Rear Leaders of the four great brothCourt
Hold Up Gamblers
rious kinds were furnished, prinerhoods held a secret session toAdmiral Joseph Strauss, com- day, at which tho insistence of
cipal among which was the rure
20.
Nov.
Orlenns,
Now
musical treat rendered by Miss
Whiskey, beer nnd wines were mander of the flotilla, reviewed many local unions thnt a general
Denver, Colo.. November 26,
Alma Deck und her accompanist,
openly over the counter in the craft in the Hudson. Sweep- strike of all railway workers in
sold
mornearly
this
men
at which the teachers were tho Two masked
Orlenns toduy nfter Federal ers, submarine chasers
nnd the United States bo called by
New
honor guests. The sessions havo ing entered a gambling house Judge Foster had declared war trawlers removed 50,000 mines December 1 to enforce demands
been wonderfully profitable and here, lined up 30 players nt the time prohibition unconstitutional.
for a general Increaso in pay,
planted in nn area of 250 square was
seriously considered, nccora-in- g
the teachers express their high point of n gun, obtained $5,000.
Judge
hour
nn
after
Less
than
appreciation of the manner in
to information obtained here
lined up with Foster had enjoined federal au- miles in the North Sen,
were
men
The
which the Duko City people have
The guesU wore hailed by tho tonight from union railway men.
while the thorities from interfering wiii
entertained them. Carrizozo was their fnces to tho wnll
It was said by ono union offiin
bonded
whiskies
salo
secretary
tho
us "victorious men of
of
well represented, as "was Lincoln
cial
that man of tho delegates
Icomp
tho
innce with
petition of war-vict- ors
over difficulty and
county in general. Inasmuch as One of the players .ii,.,mi dla - ;u .0 Hurman Lelser Liquor
who are now in Cleveland went
com
ur delegates havo not as yet
mond rings worth $1,000 in almnv .ar ronms were serving danger, over the hidden menace there with the specific purpose
many things of iuterest
bucket and they were over- - liquor in steadily varied nssort-lóoke- d of tho deep which ever threatens of forcing tho general committee
coal
miiat bo laid over until next
to cnll n
tho mine ship."
ments.
by the bandits.
week.
revolutionary leader and famed
throughout the world ns a military genius, was executed nt
Chihuahua City, Mexico, Nov
ember 25, following his conviction with two companions on
charge of rebellion against the
Mexican government. He wns
sentenced to denth by four Mexican generals of the Carranza
army, after which Gen. Angeles
himself chose tho place of his
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COW PUNCHER
By

Robor J.C.Sioad
(lulfioi--

kitchener, and ethor poomi
4-- .

slnrted on
somewhere.

ENTER EDITH DUNCAN.
flynonali.-

I

- ItavM Elden,

ct

nn

a

drunken, ahlMIraa rnnrhmnn, ni.
tniwi a mnvarlck nf Ihe foottiltla.
In lircnkliui bnttlca with hla nlatol
rrmn lili running rayano when (ha
(Irsl autnmohlla ha hua ever aean
airlvea tul tipa over, ürrnkln Ihe
leu or Doctor Hardy hut not Injur
ln hla banutlrul ilauithter Irene.
Uah retcuea the Injurad man mi
brings
) mllea
doctor (rom
y
Irene tmkea chingo nf the
houaekpeiln. IMve mi Irene net
well acquainted during her enforced
ntin1 an
llMV Tlmv imp Mitlh a
Implied promlae. Oave'a father dlea
to town to aeek hta
and Dave
tvi luiiv. n until iiNiiicii vuil m a u
teaches him h (tret leaaon In city
raya. IMve haa a narrow eacape,
la dloguetod snd turns over a new

Continued.

IV

Fortunato fate, or whatever good
Angel It la (hut sometimes drops
favors, designed Hint young
ICIdcn should tliu following ilny deliver
coal ni II10 homo of Mr. Melvln Dun-coMr. Duncan, lull, iiili-- t nud forty-liv-

wns nt work In his garden ns
Dnve mined Hie nil In ihe limo mill
ImckiMl HiiMii up the long, narrow drive
coiiiieclliig with H10 funilly rim chute.
As Hie licnvy wngnn moved straight
to IIh objective Mr. Diinenn looked on
Willi approval Hint heightened lulu
admiration,
Duve Hlioveled Ids loud
without remark, but 11s liu stood for
A moment lit tliu tlnlali,
wiping the
flwcmt from IiIn
face, .Mr.
Dunrnii engaged I1I111 In conversation.
"Vmi linndlo n teiini illa yon were
bom In It," 1m said. "Wlieru did you
(rot Hie knock?"
"Well, I cnnin up on
rniich," wild
Dave. "I've lived with luirse ever
fllnco I could remember."
"Von'ro n rnncber, eh?" queried Hie
older num. "Well, there's nothing like
tlio range id tlio open eouutry. If I
could linndlu horses
liu you there
Isn't nnythlng would bold mu In town."
"Ob, I don't know," Dnvo answered,
"You mlifht set sick of It."
"nid you el sick of It?"
Uldeu xhot n keen glunci nt him.
Tho conversation wns
timing personal. Vet there wuh
Mr. Duiiciiii'h
manner
certnln kindliness,
certain
appeal of sincero personality, thui illsornied suspicion.
"Ves I got nick of It," he mild. "I
lived on that much ciKhlceu years
and never wns Inside aehool or church.
Wouldn't Hint mnko you kick? . .
So 1 bent It for town."
suppose you uro intending
"And
church rcgulnrly now, nud night
school, too? '
Diivu'k cpilck temper fired up In re-Bfiitiiicut, nut dkiiIii the kindliness of
tho Minn's milliner disarmed him. He
wna.ullent for
moment, nud then he
11

I

11

11

1

11

d

o

leaf

CHAPTER

rond Hint r.ilght lead
After supper ho
Ids fellow laborers by changing
to Ids .Sunday clothes mid sinning
down n street lending Into the residential part of the town. Tlioro were
speculations (but liu had "seen u
skirt."
Mr. Duncan met him nt the door nnd
showed I1I111 Into Hid living room.
Mrs. Duncnn, plump, motherly, lov.
able In the maturo womanliness of
forty, greeted him cordially. KI10 wus
sorry Hill lb was out ; Kdltli hud n tennis engagement. She wus apparently
deeply Interested In the young tiinu
who wns to bo her coachman. Dnvo
had never been In a homo like this,
unil his eyes, unaccustomed to
furnishings, appraised them
as luxury. Ho soon found himself talking with Mrs. Duncan about horses,
mid then about his old life on the
ranch, and then ubout coming tu town.
Almost beforo ho know It ho hail told
her about Iteenle Hardy, but he had
checked himself In time. And Mrs.
Duncan had noticed It, without comment, mid realized that her guest wus
not n boy but n mnn.
Then Mr. Duncnn talked about Burdening, nnd from Hint to Dave's skill
In backing Ids team to the con chute,
nud from that to coal Itself, Dave had
shoveled coal nil winter, but ho bad
not thought nbout conl except ns
something to ho shoveled nut! shoveled. Anil as Mr. Duncan ciplnlned
to I1I111 tho wonderful provisions of tinturo how she had stored uwny In the
undiscovered lands billions of tons of
coal, holding them In reserve until the
world's supply of timber for fuel
should be Hearing exhaustion, and us
he told of tho linmeasurnbto wealth of
this great new laud In coal resources,
nnd of how the wheels of tho world,
trnlllc nnd Industry nnd science, oven,
wero dependent upon coal nnd the
man who handled (he coal, Dnvo fr
Ids breast rising with n sense of the
dignity of his culling. He had hnd tn
do with this wonderful substnnco nil
winter, and not until tonight had It
n

I

o

I

11

11

I
i

11

aald:

questioned with returning Interest.
"Hciiiiols un' books cost money, 1111' I
never snvn dollar."
"And never will," snld Mr. Duncnn,
"until you sturt. Hut I think I seo a
plnu Unit might help, nuil If It nppenls
ti you It will hIso bo
greni convenience tu me. My wife I II.' mi to ko driving .Sundays, mid sometimos on n
vyogkihiy uveuliiK, but I liuw so miiny
Hililgs rin Imud
rind II hard to get
out with her. My daughter used to
tlrtvu. but these
illitoino-bilelire turning the world tipsldo
down nuil iiinuy n IniBKy with It.
Well us I Hiiw you driving In here 1
said tn myself, There's tho mnn for
thiit Job of mine. If I ciiu cut bltii'
btii I'm nut rich mid I couldn't pny
you reisulnr wiiRes.
Hut f
could
tqlliire the iiccouul by helplui; with
jUr studies n couple of ulghts n
y.4K I used to touch school nnd
jifivojj't
iiltoiiether forsolten
why,
tjiat ivíihld ho Just what 1 want. Whnt
ÍS tm snyt"
"I netor saw nnylhliiit on four feet
I couldn't drive." said Have, "an' If
ymi're wIIIIiir In tntio chunco I ora.
When do we start?"
"iflrst lesson innlght. Second lea.
soli Thursday night. Klrst drlvo Sunday." Mr. Duncnn did not explnlii
that he wanted to know tho boy better
before Iho drives commenced, and ho
feii Hull two nights together would
snljsr.v him whether ho nnd found the
right mnn.
Diivu hurried buck to tho conlynrd
iÜL'í' yo,'l'li'lel Iho dny'a work In high
ípims
II seemed ho wns at lust
11

11

1

s

1

11

Thousands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never

Suspect It
Applicants (or Insurance Often
Rejected.
Judging from reports (rom druggliti
who are eonitantly In direct touch with
(1 one preparation
that
has been very lucecaaful in overcoming
theae condition!.
The mild and healing
Influence of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t
la
loon realized. It ttanda the bitheit for
iti remarkable record of succeii.
An examining paralelan for one of the
prominent Life Insurance Companies, la
an interview nn the subject, made the
italement that one reason why
ao manr applicants for Iniurance are rejected Is became kidney trouble Is so
common to the American prop!, and the
Urge majority of those whole application! are declined do not even
that they have the diacaae. It ie on sale
at all drug atoree In bottles of two elees,
medium and large.
However, If you wlih fint to teat this
great preparation eend tea cent a to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., ningbamton, N. Y (or a
ample bottle. When writing be eure and
mention this paper, Adr.

the public, there

iutpt

A Curious Case.
"Here's
curious ense,"
"Whnt's the matter?"
"Young woman of twenty-sevemarrying an old man, past seventy."
"Nothing peculiar nbout Hint tho
old mnn Is very rich, I presume."
"Thnt's the curious thing nbout It- -he
Isn't; he's ns poor ns n church
mouse."
11

n

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP.
In these days of unsettled weather
Tnko every
against the dreaded Influenza
nnd at the first sneeze remember that
rioscheo's Syrup has been used for
e
years In all ports of the
United States for coughs, bronchitis
and colds, throat. Irritation and especially for lung troubles, giving the
patient a good night's rest, feo from
coughing, with easy expectoration In
thb morning. Mnde tn America and
kept as a household remedy In tho
homes of thousands of families nil
over the civilized world. Try one bottle
ana accept no substitutes. Adr.
look out for colds.

fifty-thre-

The "Yes" Artist.
"When n man says 'yes' tn everything you suggest
Hop suddenly
some Un
ml you'll probably Hud that
ho Isn't paying milch real attention to
your remarks." Kxehange.
Cutleura for 8ore Hands.
Soak hands on retiring In the hot suds
of Cutleura Soap, dry and rub la Cutleura Ointment.
Remove surplus
Ointment with tissue paper. This ta
only ono of tho things Cutleura will do
It Soap, Ointment and Talcum aro used
for all toilet purposes. Adv.

11

1

V X.

wnre-house- ?'

l',

"No, I nln'l. That's ivtmt makes me
nick now. 1 nunc In here Intendln' 10
got 1111 edlienllou, 1111' 1'vu never got
ven 11 Mart 11 1 It, exeep' for mime
things perhaps wuHii't wonli the
money. 'J'hero nlways seems to be
Homelhln' elso In iihend."
"There always will tie," snld Mr.
Duneiiii, "until you sturt."
"Hut how's It to bo doner Dnvo

they sut about und nto nnd drank mm Diive, "As long ns 1 wns Jutt worktalked mid laughed. And when ho ing for my wages It wns dull going,
looked nt his watch It was eleven but It wns different utter I got to see
o'clock I
Hint oven shoveling conl wns worth
"I guess we didn't Bet nny lesson
hile, I supposo It Is the samo with
tonight," he snld as he shook hands groceries, or whntover one does. As
with Mr. Duncnn nt the sldownlk.
soon us you begin to study whut you
"1 am not so sure," replied his tutor. handle, Iho work loses Its drudgery.
"The II rut thing for you to learn Is It isn't ti man's Job that makes hliu
t tint nil learning docs not come from sick or Ids
Job; It's whut bu thinks
books,
A good listener can learn ns or Ids Job."
much ns n good lender If he llstcis
A light of satisfaction
wns In Ids
In Hie right kind of people." And ns teacher's eyes us Dave niadu
this anDuve walked hoinu the thought deepswer. Mr. Duncan hud rcnllned Hint
ened In hi in that It really hnd bteu n ho wns starting lute with this pupil,
lesson, mid Hint Mr. Duncan hud In- und If Hiere wero any
cuts to
tended It Hint way. And ho wondered education he must find short
So ho
what remarknblo fortune had been his. had set uut deliberately them.
to Inctil tho
Tho air was full of tho perfumo of Idea Hint
educntlon Is not n matter of
balm o' nileud. mid Ids feet wero light schools nnd
colleges, or courses of
with tho Joy of youth. And ho thought rending, or
formulae of any kind, but
much of Kdlth and of Iteenle Hardy. u
matter of tho live senses applied to
In subsequent lessons Davo wns rapevery experience of life. And ho know
idly Initiated Into many mntters
that nothing was conrso or common
parlor manners nnd conversation, Mr. Duncan placed tlio first and Hint passed through Dnvo's hands.
greatest emphasis upon learning to
write and to wrlto well. They had
Edith bocomes Interested
many philosophic discussions, In which
tho cider mnn sought to lend the
in Dave.
younger to tho ncceptnnco ot truths
that would not fall him In the strain
do UK CONTINUED.)
of nfter life, nnd when a conclusion
hnd been agreed upon It wns Mr. Duncan's habit to embody It In n copy for LEFT FALSE TEETH IHGUTTER
Dave's writing lesson.
As soon ns Dnvo hnd learned to rend Kansas City Man Prouder Than Rait,
n llttlo Mr. Duncnn took him one dny
road Engineer Who Was Victim
to tho public library, and the young
of Same Accident
man groped In nmnreinent up nnd
A man left the ofllce of a Knnsas
down tho grent rows of books.
Presently u strange senso of Inndrqunto-nos- s City dentist the other day with a full
cumo over him. "I enn never complement ot now falso teeth. Hardread nil of those books, nor linlf of ly had he reached tho street when ho
them," ho said. "I supposo one must wns seized with n Ut ot sneezing, nnd
read them In order to bo well In- when tho storm hnd pnsscd over, the
upper pluto was gono. It had rolled
formed."
Mr. Duncan nppenred to chnngo the Into tho gutter, much to the amusement
subject. "You llko fruit?" ho asked.
ot tho crowds.
"Ves, of course. Why"
The mnn, being greatly humiliated,
you
go
"When
Into n fruit storo do turned away and went directly buck to
you Btnnd and soy, 'I can nevor cat tho dentist. "I couldn't stoop down
nil of that fruit, cm tes nud crntcs of and pick up those teeth In front of
It, nnd carloads more In the
alt those people, you know," ho told
Of courso you don't.
You tho dentist, und proceeded to order a
cnt enough for tho good of your sys- new pinte.
tem and let It go at that. Now Just
This man was considerably moro
npplv the snmo senso to your rcudlng. sensitivo than a certain, engineer on
l
as much as you can think nbout, n Santa Fo brunch road In Kansas
und no inoro. Tlio trouble with ninny a few years ugo. The engineer, white
of our people Is that Ihey do not read leaning out of his cub window, sneezed
to Ihlnk but to snvo themselves the and lost his teeth.
Lie stopped tho
trnublu of thinking. The mind, loft to train, walked buck half u mite until ho
Itself, Insists upon activity. So they found them.
hloroforin It."
On his return tho pnsscngcrs natDnvo's talks with Mr. Duncnn
urally wnntcd to know what he had
nimost nightly occurrences, ci- been doing, nnd so pleated was he
ther at the Duncan homo or when he with Ids success that ho told them.
drove the family for the master of And the passengers In turn were so
the house often accompanied them
pleased with the explanation that no
or when Ihey met downtown, ns fre- one complained of tho delay except the
quently happened, And tho boy was conductor, who snld ho had left Ids
not slow to renllxo the hronil nnturo spectacles nt homo that morning, but
nf the task to which .Mr. Duncun had nobody offered to hold the train for
set himself. Ills education wns to bo li tn while he went buck after them.
null! or every knowledge nnd experience Hint could go Into the rounding
Housekeeping.
or
life.
We went housekeeping Immediately
The climax seemed to bo reached upon our marriage, for mother snld
when Mr. Duncun Invited Davo to ac- sho despised these boarding people;
company him to
dinner nt which a she went to housekeeping when sho
nnled thinker, Just crossing the con- wus married, nnd sho meant ull her
tinent, had consented to speak.
children should do tho same; nud If
"It will be evening dress," sold Mr, their liusbnnds weien't nhle to go to
liiiucmi.
"I supposo you nro hardly housekeeping then they weren't nblo
lilted out Hint way?"
to be husbands, und there wus un end
"I guess not." said DnNe, amlftnr of It nnd no two people, she sold,
Ily. Ho recalled Iho
lir
brought up In dllToreu' fashions, could
mis sarcasm with which tho Mctford unite their lives Into one without somo
giing referred to any who might be Jarring, mid n third party was sure to
seen abroad In their "Hereford turn Hint Jar Into mi earthquake; and
Ironls." Ho hnd a sudden vision ot ir there were fewer third parties linlf
himself running tlio gantlet ot their the trouble would bo done uwny with;
ridicule.
for she believed linlf the divorces nnd
Hut Mr. Duncun was continuing. separations nnd qunrrols In the slnto
I
enn tlx you up," ho snld. wero brought ubout by boarding house
"I think
"Wo must bo pretty nenrly of n slr.e, Intimacies with third parll
Harriet
I
nnd have n spnre suit." And almost I'rescott Spofford,
before ho know It It was arranged Hint
Dnvo should ntlend tho dinner.
First Wheat Crown In Canada,
It was an eventful night for him.
Tho first wheat Hint ripened In
His shyness soon wore off, for during
sunshine was grown In 1007
these mouths he had been learning to nt I'ort Itoyul, now Annapolis Ilnsln,
accept any new experience gludly.
Nnvn Scotia. Hero Clmuiplnln nnd do
And us ho sat among this company Monta founded a post mid built n fort.
of the best minds of the town he felt They wero Joined by Marc
iliut u now world wus opening beforo n lawyer of Paris, n poet, nnd tho
lilm. Ills good clothes seemed to work enrllest writer of Canadian history.
up In snmo way through his subcon- I.ove of ndventure drew hhn to Port
sciousness nnd glvo him it sense of ca- ltoynl. Outside tho palisades of the
pability. Ho wus In tho mental
fort ho cultivated a plot of land In
or men who did things, und part of which he sowed whent,
by conforming to their customs ho brought, of course, from France. Ills
had brought his mind into harmony sowing wns full or winter wheat. It
with theirs, so that It could receive grow well, ripened perfectly, nnd with
suggestions, and who knows? return sickles Lescnrbot nnd his nssoelntcs
suggestions.
And ho wus uiude to cut the crop. That wns the first whent
ihlnk, think, think.
crop harvested on land now within the
Dominion of Canada.
CHAPTER V.
Soldiers' Hat Cords.
Tho summer was not far gono when
The colors ot the cords on the hnts
Dave, through nn Introduction fur- of soldiers stand for distinctive
nished by Mr. Duncnn, got n new Job, branches at tlio army, lllue Is for InIt wus In the warehouse ot u whole- fantry! yellow, for cavalry; red,
for
sale grocery, trundling cases nud artillery; red and white, for engineer
sncks ut merchandise. It wns cleaner corps; salmon nnd white, signal corps;
thnn handling conl, nnd tho surroundmaroon, menical corps; black and red,
ings wero moro congunlul nnd tho ordnance corps; buff, qunrtermnstor
wnges wero Irjttcr Ufty dollars a corps; gold nnd black,
commissioned
month to begin.
olllcer.
"Tho first thing Is to get out ot tho
deadline," said Mr. Duncnn. "I am
Congenial Employment.
not hoping that you will have found
understand you have hired a dis"'I
destiny In u wholesnlo warehouse, but charged soldier as a
you must get out of the deadline. As "Yes," replied Mr. Cobbles.farmhand?"
"He was
long as you shovel coal you will shovel In the tank corps." "What sort of
coul.
And you nro not cnpnble ot service Is he gltlng?"
"The best erer.
unythlng, better until you think you I told him Just to consider my little
lire."
old tractor n tank, and the wny be
"Uut I've liked It pretty well," snld gets over a eld Is a caution."

How Like Reenls 8ho

Wail

llred Hie divine spark or his Imagination. The time ticked oil, and although
he wns eager to be nt work he almost
dreaded Hie moment when Mr. Duncnn
should mention his lesson. Hut before that moment came there wns a
ripple of laughter nt tho door, and
girl In tenuis costume nnd
young
mnn a little older thnn Dnvo entered.
"Hdlth." said Mrs. Duncan.
Dnvo aroso and shook hands. Then
Mr. Allan Forsyth wns Introduced.
Mr. Korsylh shook linmls heartily, but
Dnvo wus conscious or bolng cnilght In
one quick glance which embraced him
from bend to heel. And tho glance
was atlllcd
It was
such a glnnco as Davo might glvo a
horse when ho would say, "A good
horse, but I can hnndlo him." It was
evident from Hint glance that Korsylh
hud 110 fear of rivalry from Hint quarter. And having no fear ho could
lo be friendly.
Dave hnd no distinct reiiiembrnncc
ot what happened Just niter Hint, hut
ho wns conscious of nn overwhelming
desire to hear Miss Duncan slug How
llko Iteenlo sho wns I And Just ns ho
wns beginning to think Mr. Duncnn
must surely Imvo forgotten his lesson
ho heard her asking him If she should
sing. And then ho saw Forsyth nt the
pluno why couldn't ho lenvo her to
do It herself, Hie butt-Innnd then
he heard her lino, silvery volco rising
p the notes ot Hint song nbout Hie
Und where, tho suit should never go
down. . . . And suddenly ho know-holonely, how terribly, terribly
lonely ho wns. Add ho sat with head
bowed, that they might not know. . . ,
And then there were other songs,
and ut Inst Mrs. Duncan, who had
slipped nwny unnoticed, returned with
n ailver teapot nnd cups of delicate
china, nnd snndwlclies und rnke, and
11

11

d

?
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Of Course,
"What a Ibiwlng style that author
has I" 'Naturally ; ho writes
running liniiil."
11

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
aa tney cannot racn
rl
dlaeaaeU portion of tho ar. Thare la
th. "Si"1
one way
"Pi'i'i-auon-

only
to euro Catarrhal Daarnaas.
constitutional remedy.
?."?. V)ll Is by
through the II loot! on the Mucous fiurfaces
a
QoatBtM
lliaa
-nf a( uitvni. "..taiui
i
lyeanirna is
caused by an Inflamed iiui
condition of the
mucous llnlnr of the EuMachlan Tube.
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duced and this tube restored tovilliIts nor- muí cuiiumons
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uui.i.ahh ror anr
case
Catarrhal Denfnraa that cannot
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All DriiRBitts 75e. Circulars fro.
P. J, Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio,

The Usual Result.
"She murrled 0110 of those hnndsnme
honey boys."
"Well, she got Stung."

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE
Nama "Bayer"
Aspirin

la on

Genuine)

say Bayer

Insist on "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
tn a "Ilayer package," containing prop
cr directions for Headache, Colds,
Pain, Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheumatism. Name "flayer" means genuino
Aspirin prescribed by physicians for
nineteen years. Handy tin tozes of 12
tablets cost few cents. Aspirin Is trade
mark of llaycr Manufacturo of
ot Ballcyllcacld. Adr.
If timo Is money, there Is no nan
In u man spending so much Hum trying to burrow a little cash.
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Classified Ads
DBVKI.OPKI)
AND
HIX IMUNT8 FOIt A UUAKTKK
Hxi ru iirltil oro 3 vnt oupIi or 30 oontH
trilni.n (Aitv U" mi I rutiirn pint- una ali
It J IIKDH TltOM.
Tillaron, N M.
llux til

YOtM PII.M

Oscuro News Items

SSK

Dr. W. D. Gnylord, mine owner
of the Consummcrs' Coal Company, was hero for a short time
Tuesday and Wednesday.
The
mine is being opened tip rapidly
und is confidently expected that
coal will bo taken out in marketable quantities inside of two

.MiiKiiitiiiiiüiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiimininfHiiMümii'iii

"Homo of the Clipper Oak" weeks.
hnve thorn: Ideal Oak,
Dandy Ook. Washington Oak,
I'ct Oak, Cliarter Oak. Crown
Oak, Square Oaks, Red Oak unci
all members of tho"Clippor Oak"
Call and see thoin. N.
family.
Wo

B.

Taylor & Sons.

tf

Ford Owners If yon want
to save your old spin k plugs;
have your spark intensified ; increase your car power; eliminato
carbon; save your gasoline; and
lessen your repair bills; let us
demonstrate you a simple real
thing not a "remedy," attached
to a car in a few minutes. Lutz
& Tinnon, Solo Agents, Canizo-zo- ,
N. M.
Now is the time to have your
Ford put in first class condition

before the winter months ere
here. Bring your car to
ua.1-Wes- tern

Garage.

Thanksgiving day will bo ob
served in this place by a com
munity dinner given by the ladies
The gnslrono- of the village.
mical features of the dinner aro
sure to be exceptional for Os
euro bus been long noted for its
fine cooks.
Tliero has been considerable
trading in oil leases hero lately
which leads us to believe tlmtl
our hopes and anticipations will
Oscuro is
be realized shortly.
taking on that greasy appearance
so common to tho southwestern
towns now.
Air. and Airs u. b. burns, re
turned to Oscuro from Chicago
und Piano, Illinois, Mondny Nov.
21. We arc glad to have them
witli us again.
Mrs.Chas. F. Grey has a fine
The
new Patho' phonograph.
athe1 has a beautiful tone and
gives to the music played a de- -

tin

35

an

JBISUUm. Bum a

a
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Bring in Your Hides
ightful quality.
CA SII price paid for
.Mr. Chas. F. Grey has been
hides and pelts at the Carrizozo

Here's the Stove to Buy

Highest

Trading

called to Kansas City on a busi

Co.

rooms- warm floor an even heat day and
night na fires to rebuild nil at a saving in fuel
with THE GENUINE ROUND OAK HEATER
TE.
Burns all fuels lasts a

Warm

ness trip.
Cat Fish and Speckled Trout;
G, A. Keeling, who has been
Fresh Oysters nrriving every acting railroad agent in the ab
Thursday Patty & Hobbs.
sence of Mr. Uurns has been
transferred to Vaughn, N. M.
We wish each and everyone
NOTARY PUBLIC
very cheerful Thanksgiving.

W. W. Stadtman

Agent for Royal Typewriter
FIRE INSURANCE

milk.

Carrizozo Dairy.

J.

R. MclLHANEY.

KELLEY &SON
"Ours Is The Trade That Service Made"
rT"

f--J

jrJ rbgT Sjdn
No.

The Increase in Tax Rate

8

IIRPOHT OP TIIK CONDITION

OF1

TUB LINCOLN STATE HANK
at Cnrrlzuzo, In tho Statu of
New Moxlco
nt the clone of liuninens on

rizozo, N. M.

Phono No. 135 F. 2 for Puro
Sweet Milk, Cream and Butter

-

generation-INVESTIGA-

m
m
m
tzrs

Champion Spark Generator
intensifies spark plugs, increases
Finest Apples f r Eating and power, and saves spark plugs.
Alway working at all speeds.
uooKing I'ntty & louus.
Lutz & Tinnon, sale agents, Car

Use The Phone

Nov. 17, 1919.

FOR SALE

ranch.

A fifty

section
Inquire at Outlook office

HKHOUItOKH
I. l.miiiB uml illaouiintii 1113,231.
Tilt III Iiiumh
tin, Ml. OH
( veril i n n h
200.BJ
v If . H. IIiimiIh nwiii'il muí lili
20,019.00
IiIimIkimI
.2Í.0IO.OJ
Toliil U. H. ImnclK
..4,751.3
8. Kiiriiltiiiu uml flxtiiri'H
OS

2

Bolts! Bolts! Bolts!
All sizes of A. L. A. M.
U. S. standard bolts at

Oil leases, Stock Certificates
and Intention to Hold, Mining Claims

at this
Western Garage

office.

Here's Your Chance
Wo are agents for the Ford- son Tractor. Writo us for deNine Rich Claims in Gold
scriptions, prices, etc. Western Silver, Lead and Copper. Sam
Garage.
pies may be seen and informa
tion obtained from E. C. Prelim
All kinds of Fresh Meats; Pork
Carrizozo,
N. M.
Sausage, Fresh Vegetables, in
fact anything to Eat Patty &
Hobbs, Phone 0.
Hello! Had your "map" photo
Why did you not see
ed yet?
My
Vulcanizing done promptly and the picture man in town?
sntistactoniy. western Gnrago Innd.you are slow; go up stairs nt
Lutz Building. They make sure
enough pictures.
rite western uarngo can sup
ply your automobile wants.
nigh grade pnoiogrnpiiers up
at Lutz Building,
Don't miss
Milk Prices
the chance.
Milk 20c er quart; luc pot
tf

pint. -- Phone

139

F2

Mrs. G.W

Rustin

Legal Blanks

of fuel

It.

14.

Nut llllllllltlt llUK
fliiiii Niitloiml
3,407,20
itutikH
li Nut amount tino
fiiuil li.irvo lunik IS.4W.7S 21.IHI7.0I
Oilier t)htck un ti.uilm in tho
Winn nil y cir town iih t'Hiui thin

II

is.

hunk
h I'ruolluntil tmrn'iitiy,

10.

untl vuiiU
Coin ami ottmmtiy

1,470.71

iiIoIibIh
127.01

4, iu.it!

.jW.lXll.l

Tutul

a in i.i'i--

i

limllU

10,710.44

I, ru current ftxptnicf,

23,000110
O.ououo

iW

8,002.71 .1,0.1(1.72

ru nunt HXiictu-o- .
tnxm iwiii h.m.n
liullvliliml ilupiMlu mihjoot tu
I ,(.

iiitHint.iiiHi
30,

uurry

lllicil

ulmuk
Cmlil.T'H chock
uuUtmnlliiK
Totul tlntniuttl iIi'iii1U
Item 17, 8, .), so, SI, .1, tt

urili)mt

IW.il

s.om 71

2W
2.41

2.U

im

utiiululiil.:n
2.77

im

iMily

(irnnt

l.llK'dlll
t.illiu
MuKInluy
Ntnrii

(Hum

(Muy
Itlu Arrlhu
Ituimuvult
Hun 11 ii It
J.soo.jj Hun Mhitliil
Htiniluviil
Hlintil Vo
Blarru
1.713. M
Hiirurro
Tutm

Mining Location?
Warranty
oiIihi' tlinnilHiali, (itvlniti
Deeds, Mortgage Deeds, Bills of
411,077.08
nuMMint)
legal
blanks
Sale
all
and
kinds
of
-FOR SALE Fine Thoromrh
ItiMIl
J3.30,
at
olllce.
4t.427.3l
this
..
bred Barred Rock Cockereils, for
I)
mites nnd hula rodlnoounteil
Ureeding.
t'lM liuic timii nt Pmlontl
MÍB. W. C Loland.
tf
Ilenuvo Hunk aJ.WI.W
i,:ii.iw
FOR SALE-Wh- lto
Hoosior
TuUI
SBB.ins.is
Sue tho now Wilson Heater nt Kitchen Cabinet, Piano and
HtMtu ur Ni'W Mux Ion, Cuiinty nr Lintill Cnrrlzoxo Trading Co. be foro Gasoline Range. Phone (0.
coln, M'
buying your stove.
Wi, J II. I'ifiiuh.
unit 10.
Come nnd see us for n real Uouiiu.Uiiihlur.urtlioulinvu
iiamotl hunk,
t
That photograph! Have it picture of yourself up nt Lutz tluxtlumiilyawiMMIitltllie uhove
In ti uo tu tin. html nr nur knuwlmluu
ntio bettor.
Hurrv to Lutz Building.
unit hullor,
tlilding, upstairs.
J. 11, I'renoli, llrtMltlunt
Wo will save you from $3.00 to
It. D.lluinm.OiiMhliir
$10,00 on your new heating stove UnrrpHt
Attmit:
Our line of holiday goods is this season.
See the Wilson
I II. ITetmli
now on displny, we nave gifts heater before buying.
Carrizozo
A. I. Ilullttittl
I). T. Nyt, I3mular.
tor everyone. Come nnd visit Trading Co.
Uarrlzozo Trading Co.
Htllmni ll'Hil muí awurn Ui lii forn in thin
FOR RENT
Three room Illlil iluy ur Nov. Mil.
Clrilm. it. Jumm
The El Paso Photo Co. Tem- apartment nt Miller's Rooming HbhI
Nuttry I'liblm.
House, to parties without chilporary Studio up nt Lutz
My oiiiiiiiillnii BXilre M ty IS, toil,
dren. Call before 10 a. nt.
Come quick,
II. tJorl intuitu

2.81

otutu-iiiun-

HI' Incrpiwo
13.01
3.M
3.20
4.11
2.00
3.13

u
J.H

07.SI2.IO

17

101

HS

.(,u

1U.710.II

itiltr)l,Hnl Uxm

7

Iliirnullllo
OIiuvch
(JulMx

UunuAlin

i:h

Uupllul Ittoull pillll In
Hurplu fund
Umllvhlwl

i'

futility

1

i.i
20
21.
22.

137.91

According to the lutest com
pilations by tho Taxpayers' Association of New Mexico the rnte
of increase in tho 1919 tax rate
over that of 1918 vnries from 10
per cent to C9 per cent. Taking
tho politicnl unit in each county
having tho highest tax rate, including the state, c unity, city
and school district levies, the
eomonrison of the rute for each
$100 of assessed valuation and
the increase for each $100 of
valuation are shown as follows

TullliIlM"
t'nlim

2.12
2.12

2.IS
3.SH
3.63
3.13
2.21
3,01
3.T2
2.40
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1 48
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3 00
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YOU CAN GET
the Lee Union-al- l

81
10

4S
2.1

M

23

.30
.81

21
.11

,ii

17

I.U0
,40

34
IS

133

SO

1.00

31

.0

Sit

As stntud above, tho foregoing
includes all taxes except those
on special classes of property.
Tho increase in the state rato is
about 10 per cent. Tho highest
county rato is found in San Junn
county, where tho taxpayer will
pay $2.1!1 per $100 of assessed
valuation for general county
purposes,
roads and schools,
the lowest county rate is found
in Sierra county, where the rnte
for tho same purposes is $1.00
per S100 of assessed valuation.
Taxunyors' Association of New
Mux ico.
RUl'EUT F. Asi'LUND,

Director.

All sizes for Men,
Boys and little Boys.

ZiEGLER

BROS.

New Studio Opened
The El Paso Photo Co. have
opened
hero temporarily to
supply you with Christmas pictures. Have that long delayed
photo taken now, up at the Lutz
building.
Wo raako portraits
that portray character, expression nnd individuality, that will
grow on your thought tho more
you look nt them not thoso
stnrk, starey things.
Tub El Paso Photo Go.

OABRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

SEEK OIL LAND
UNDER RED RIVER
Wichita Indians Now Set Up
c:cnt Title to River
Channel.
HISTORY

INVOLVED

IN

Iho rlRlit of llin aboriginal owners
of tlio loud on ' otli sides of tho river,
mid thoso ore tho people of tho Wleli-tiirllie of Indian.
"The ancestors of llio Wlchltn Indians luivo lived In Uklnlioniii mid
I ules for it thousand yenrN, nnd
fn.- npproxliniitely live hundred years
punt ihey tut vu occupied tho country
on ImiiIi sidos of tho Hed river In Unit
port of lis coiirsro whoru It traverses
the lliirkhurnolt oil Held. In using
tho word 'occupied' In this connection,
1
do ho advisedly, for these pcnplo
limn nlunys hotn sedentary In their
linblts, II villi; In lived villages nnd depending largely upon Hie culllvntloii
of llio coll for their subsistence.
'"Iho rights of the Wlchltn Indian
to Hie ownership of t tiene IiiiiiIk Inn
never heen extinguished by purchase,
cxrhnngo or otherwise, though Rtnto
nnd fcdernl governments have seemingly proceeded on tho theory Hint no
Nticli right ever existed.
"In 1818 certain chief mid warrior
of iho Qiinpnw trlho of Indians. In
coitnrll nt SI. Louis with Wllllmn
('lurk nnd Augusto Choiitenil, or comrepresenting the govern-incu- t
missioner
of tho United States, entered In

SUIT

-

Austin. Tex. Seldom lina
enso
llllll III AllHTlClltl courts In wlilrli
liHiuy ha been Involved to tliu extent Hint It Is In lilt! OUCStllIU (if lilt!
ownership nf the channel of tliu Hed
river. beneath the bed of which uro
nil deposits,
raluiilili! question has boon engrossing
Ul attention of lawyers, nil mi'ti. hunt
owners nuil federal unit ututo ollMnls.
,Tho Male of Texas claims ownership
in the bed of Iho river to tho renter
of Un- - cliiiiitiel, while Ihu federal
muí In- Ktnlo of Oklahoma
oppose the l'IiiIiii nf Texas iimler Ihu
terms nf llio trout y of Spain In 1811).
tiy which Iho northern hounihiry of I lie
'Spanish dominions In Texas wiim doslg- linleil iim Iho south hunk of (lie Iteil
river.
The fislcnil authorities hold (hut
Iho ownership of Iho HimI river hod
tiroim in disputo belong to Iho Indian
tribe which owned
IJiiceiit ro- emulous, nuil the lulo of Oklahoma
Moil,
meandering
n
nia
uinlmalu
nl renin, iho hed of the Hod river In
Malí propci'lv mid should ho leased
lh lieiielll of Iho stale school fund.
Tor
'
,liii'pli II. Tholiiirn. secretary of tho
Oklahoma Historical Hiiclety, luis
Iho suggestion Hint Hiere l
81 III 'mother
eliilinmit to the owner-tdilof the nil heiirlnu' tiren of the
channel of the Hod river, iimnely. the
IWIchllu Indians, Mr. Tholiiirn In the
course of nil oxlellded Niiiteiiient rays:
"Older limn nil v of Iho claims nf
ownership
which nro now being
IpreKM'd
for tho possession of Hie oil
'.lion line HreiiH of the clinnnel of tho
fltod river older limn nn.v chilin of
'llio Slate of Texas liy rights derived
from Mexico or Spain, mid older Ihmi
tiny clnlin of the Slnle of Oklahoma
or of llio United Stolen which nniy
luivo
heen derli'd
from Franco
through I lie piirchuw of Louisiana
llOCII

-

p
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The Care of Clothes
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Question Engrosses Attention of Law.
yero, Oil Men, Land Ovneri and
Qlvei
Fideral and State Official
History of Wichita Claim.

I

Can-ndla- ii

I

An

to a treaty by the torin of wtilcti they
cede'd nil nf tho lands In Oklnlinuin nnd
Texas between tliu Arkansas nnd
rivers on tho north and tho He
river on the smith to tho government.
Tho flirt that tho Quiipaw Indians
lived it eastern Arkansas, (hat they
seldom went iin far west as the eastern
hoiindnry of Oklahoma mid that they
never by occupancy or otherwise exern
cised any form of ownership or
over any of Iho lands wltbbi
'J(K)
lidien of the region where tho
Wlchtliis woro llvlim, do not seem to
have entered Into the consideration
at nil, if. Indeed, the government commissioners had any kuowledKo of tho
existence of llio Wlchltns nt that time,
Yet, Willi tills Qiinpnw transaction as
a basis, tho government of tho United
States executed a gimit of these land
to the people later. Moro than thirty
yenrs later tlio Wlchltn pcoplo first
earned Hint their country lina ticen
sold by tho Qiinpnw nnd then granted
to Hie Choctitws.
"If llio government of the United
States ever means to do tint srunre
mid linnornlilo tiling by tho Wlchltn
Indians It will novcr hnvo n better
clinnco than It bus nt tho present time.
Their Innds nro gnno sold to strung- crs without recompensa to them nnd
without their consent but they Mill
bnve mi eiiiltnblo clnlm to tho owner-shiof tho Hed Hlver clinnnel oil prop.
crtles. and simple Justice demand
Hint they bo given n clinnco to estub-llsh It."

n

I

SINGER SUFFERS
TRIALS IN ITALY
Miss McVanc Was Victim
Many Persecutions During the War.
SCOFFED

AT

IN

of

STREET

American Ambassador Puts Wheels In
Motion and Her Blackmailer Is
Sent to Prison Puccini Planned
an Opera for Her.
New York. "If Hiero was Inck of
nrilKtle temperament In Iho original
composition of Miss Dorothea AliiHlalr
McVuue. her experiences ux a prufes-Hlonsinger In Italy would havu
made good llio defect, for she so Impressed the gioat I'ucclnl that, at Ids

I' lance, she tundo her operatic debut
us Mluil, In his "La Ilolieuie," carry'
lug through llio pnrt with success
when she was In tho first stages nf
typhoid fever; she fell under olllclal
suspicion as a spy In Taranto, where
there Is an Italian naval station; she
underwent a siego of blackmail that
resulted In sending two oppressors to
prlxoii, and she bectiino tho betrothed
of a young noble, who was killed In the
war.
In nddltlon, her progress townrd a
career was hampered by the stern op
posit Inn of her father, Silas Marcus
.MoVniie, formerly professor of history
and International law In Harvard, re
tiring as emeritus professor. After
wnrd the family became so proud of
they established
the young ulnger-lln home In Homo, where Professor McVane died at about tho hegltrilng of
tho war,
In connection

with the spy and
blackmail episodes It seems that Miss
MeVnue unwittingly snapped her cam
era when the lens wns pointed In the
Soon
direction of mnsked batteries.
she hecmno tho object of sculling In
Hie street, sho wns hissed nt the
she found herself nimble to get
letters to her friends or to bear from
lliein, Shu became ho nervous and ills
plrlted that she wished to go away,
regardless of her operatic conlrai't,
i mid wns tbrciitetied
with nrrest If slio
tried to go. When, at last, men ail'
no) 'it her with threats of publishing
,py story and thus ruining her
Hie
cu reel- - unless she paid money to them
she contrived to get word to the
American ambassador In Home, who
put the wheels In motion for a blnclt
mall trial, wheieby Miss McVnuo wiih
cleared mid the men were punished.
She was led to adopt singing as n
profession on the advice of artists nnd
others who heard her volco In Purli,
where she had gone merely to perfect
her French. Vlin her French Instructors sent her to Milan, with lull era to
Hie composer I'ucclnl, she knew the
operas, It was re
leading roles In
ported that I'ucclnl Intended to write
an otiera for her, but the war uh
sorbed liliii In oilier illfnlrs.
Miss Kdllh McVano.
writer mid
i' rcglsicrtiifi (or participation
suiier law. Most of Ihu log- - novelist, nnd llio Harmless Dodeinnn
do J'luey are slaters, of Miss MeVnue.

FOR MILITARY TRAINING

Government

Specialists

KILLS CAT; TROUBLE RESULTS

Mtltiimpolts. A cm which moro
tiilili m jear nan perched on the buck
fence nt Mm. furrio Miller's home,
cniisl litigation which lias heen In
tlio courts over since and which
lii ii vonllci oi $1.IW) In favor
ill Mr. Miller.
'fill' ittl was alleged to bo an
actions had caused
Its
(iblgilhnrs In summon the police mid
8rgl Wllllnni F. Menley was
from the North Hldo precinct
Station lo shoot tho aiilmul.
He look u shotgun and tired white
the cat was perched on tho Miller
fence. He killed the cnt. but stray
idiots lilt Mm. Miller, whom Meutey
pouli'l not seo on nccount of Iho fence,
Itifllclliig painful though not scrlout
Wounds.
Suit wns brought ngulnst
lienley and the iliirtford A"cldcut nnd
Indemnity Co.. Ills bondsmen.

Baths

Once for

Million-air- e

Huns.

fted Cross Refits Saliburg Watering
Place for Rheumatic
Roumanians.
Hucha I est. The famous salt baths
of Siilshurg. whero tho millionaires of

ists visited Snlshurg, high up In the
Alps,
Timisylvntilnn
of
southwest
Nruustmlt. Mirny canto for the dar
kling social life. With Its tnngtilllccut
hotels and gay casino, It was perhaps
tho chief showplaco of eastern Ruropo.
when the Oerinnns pushed tho Hon
uuiulmis out of this district early In
tho war (eiicral Mackensen mid his
staff took possession of tho town nnd
staged luxurious rovelry there. When
the normana left they looted tho plncc,
stripped tho hotels of tnpestrlcs, furniture and brass fittings. Kvon tho
eitiliinent for the medicinal baths was
wrecked.
Under tlio direction of MnJ. Oeorgo
C. Trendwell of Albany, N. Y
and
physicians,
American
several
the
utllclently to euro
ha I lis worn
for the soldiers.

Austria, Hungary nnd the llalknn
stales used to spend tholr summers,
uuw aro curing rheumatic Itouinnnlan
soldiers,
Stripped of nil their luxurious furnishings during the war. tho Salshurg
baths have Just been refitted with the
aid of the American Hed Cross for use
us it military hospital for chronic rheumatism resulting from trench
Five hundred soldiers are there,
r
The Hotel I'etrogrnd In Paris, which
recovering from rheumatism nnd
disensos contracted while under- recently closed Its doors, Is being remodeled preparatory to being reopctid.il
going tho hardships of wnr,
In times of peuco thousand) of tour na nn American woman's club.
war-far- e.

slm-lln-

Give Advice.

Tho orgnndles, palm bench suits, tlio
straw hats and tho low shoes have
now disappeared from Iho
wardrobe. The wise housewife doei
not let them stay In tho overcrowded
elnsot to take up valuadlo space nnd
brush against tho velvets, serges nnd
btoudeloths. Neither docs she lay them
away hi nny condition they happen to
be In lifter their Inst appearance. In
stead, she puts them awny cnrofully
clenned and treated so tho least
chniigo possible will come to them,
keeping record of whnt supplies there
are nnd where she puts them In ordor
that she may find them when the oc
casion arises by simply looking nt her
desk records. If pneked In boxes, a
label on ench box telling tho contents
makes tho finding of each nrtlclo an
easy matter. Her outline of treatment
would bo very nenrly like tho follow
ing, according to homo economics specialists In tlio United Slates department of ngrlculturo:
Washithlo White Clothing. Washed
carefillly, no starch added, blued more
tliali usual to ovoid a yellow appear-uncwhen spring unpacking comes.
Hung In a closet reserved for this par
ticular use or folded so that tho
creases will correspond as far as pos
slide with Hie folds Into which tho
garment falls In uso and laid In a
trunk or box.
Wnshnhlo
Clothes.
Colored
Wnshed,
unstarched, turned wrong
side out and hung In tho closet or
pneked nwuy us were the while gar
ments.
Palm Iloncb Suits. Cleaned nnd put
In separate box, cnrefnlly folded.
Mats. I low to treat the summer lint
depends much upon tliu material, If
of straw, brushing off all dust and
parking In a bat box Is good treat-- 1
incut. The georgette and lace hats, If
soiled, should bo dry cleaned and allowed to air thoroughly before wrni-pinIn tissue paper nnd storing nwuy
III a lint box.
Avoid weight which
will crush tho trimming.
Shoes. The pumps anil oxfords
should he cleaned and put away with
shoe trees In each one.
Inventory should ho simple, of
course, lint iiellnlte, giving a list and
storage place of tho clothes for eneb
member of the family. This will prove
of definite service when next spring's
clothing budget reipilres thought and
time.

now treat soldiers

Policeman Shot Woman at Same Time
and Court aivea Her $1.150
Revel in
Verdict.

Economics

Spmmer Garments Should Da Care
fully Packed and Record Made
for Ready Reference.

-'0

I'IxiiikiiiiiIs of k. lime
nk a
is ' Niw
In the compulsory training iei)rod under Hie
Isteriiig n huiug done a me "rmori'H

Home

garment Is dried tho better. When
thoroughly dry take a clean clothes
brush and brush vigorously to raise
tho imp.
Unco you realizo Hint corduroy may
bo Wnshed you will dot he so reticent
to iiiaku uso of a corduroy skirt for
your household tasks at which you
would usually choose only a tub frock.
And In planning yoirr winter wardrobu
arrange to bnve some wnshnhlo smocks
or long pepluin blouses of colored cot
ton to wear with your reslorod corduroy skirt.
CHIC BLUE TINSELTONE SUIT

o

g

CORDUROY

MAY

BE CLEANED

The flare peplum on this blue tin.
seltone suit It edged with a wide band
of opossum. The high collar l of the
ame fur. It Is an extremely smart
suit for the young school girl.
SHOULD

WEAR

OWN COLORS

Proper Bhadea Are Selected by Women
Who Study Themselves; Cultivate
Artistic Tatte.

Fabric May Be Waihed With Soap
Finding the colors best suited to you
Providing It li Not Rubbed,
and then ndherlng to them Is an artisSqueezed or Ironed.
tic as well as an economic measure. It
Is economic In that the hues that beIf you have a corduroy garment on come you nre usually different shades
hand you will bo Interested to know nf one color or blended colors. For
that It Is (pillo possible to have It reno Instance, If blue Is your color n blue
vated without having to send It to tlio hat may sometimes be worn with
dry cleaner or oven having to dip It In dresses of different shades of tho samo
gasoline yourself. For, according to color.
one of tho thrift leollets Issued by the
s
Time spent In studying color
department of ngrlculturo Jointly wltl
an artistic sense, mid Hie woman
the treasury department, "corduroy Is who has found her colors Is the one
n bind of cotton velvet, which may ho who, when shopping, passes by tho
washed providing it Is not rubbed, most alluring bargain If It Is not In
sipieezed or Ironed."
the colors that she employs In tier
Further Instruction Is given to uso n clothes. In this way she saves much
solution of mllil soap or, for colors Hint timo mid money.
may streak or fade, a solution nf soap
Some very well dressed women hnvo
bark, which Is somewhat milder Hum very limited Incomes.
These women
miy soap. Wlion the garment has been nro well dressed because they luivo
thoroughly wnshed and rinsed, It studied themselves nnd hnvo planned
should bo hung up wet mid, If possible, their clothes carefully.
They know
In a way that It will dry In tho shape exactly what lines mid colors aro suityou wish It to remain. For Instance a able for them and hnvo been able to
skirt should bo dried on n skirt banger. employ these essentials In tliu' must efTho brisker the wind In which the fective milliner.
eiilU-vate-

Kerchief s in Pretty Box
uro worked with puto pink silk, en
handkerchiefs, In a pret- - closed In a horesboo composed of tiny
pulo green leaves,
For tho handkerchief box any
cardboard box of a suitable, slr.o
nuil simpo can be utilized. Tlio
of tho lid Is slightly padded with
a lulu layer of cotton-wool- ,
and then
coverud with thin white slllc, upon
which a similar Initial to Hint worked
upon tho handkerchiefs Iiiih been embroidered. Tho silk should bo turned
over at tho edges and fastened on Just
tho lid wllh a strong ndheslvo.
Tho Inner hMu of tho lid Is nfterwnrd
lined with silk, and the edges finished
off wllh a pato pink silk cord, which
la nrranged In three little loops ut inch
of tho front corners,
A Ualnty Present.
Tho sides of tho box nre also covty box, make a very acceptable present ered with whlto silk, and tho Interior
loosely lined with the sumo material.
for almost any occasion,
The handkerchief shown In our Pulo pink rlbboti strings nre sown In
cdgi-with on either tfldo nt the bottom nf tho box
1'fetrh Is trimmed at tlio
harrow luce, und In one corner Initials to He user the handkerchief.
dnlntlly-einbroldero-

well-mad- e

sur-fac- o

lus-ld-
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OAKRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
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CemmUiionere Proceeding

Liberal

p- -a

Education!

Special meeting of the Honor
able Board of County Cominls
sioncr8.
Held

It h nltrltlm tmj nllihn.
nTartareMtil tIIIllnl't
nltrltlmnnl. knmtr, nam riele

rt.al tara- .- Mill! mllllf. AtdlM
Whii, ilmiUtli tmi nlptMtr tl ntt ft
snl aaa eallla
HltlUl Ikt Hiél f aatflaal
la HtlfMtU iMTtwkitl era tumuhn reeilaVfaf.
(i

A LRnADY- -.l Ida ear; momtfit you rrod thlt
a ihouaead ttarllauiiarly liitallliaut man end wo
lata lor llaaral'alor Novan
bar,
Mlnule by minute and bour by hour-a- ll
Iba titilad ftfal.a- - Ihla will coflllnue until WO."
000 oí Iba moil prolreetivo malasias raedera bevn
iMiarad toair ooplea,

aa

)
Tit Ultrt. JlittttlmlU, eWl aa (
-- if la asfMra tails m UtMt mttttlmt

1

strtady bsre roer Norembar nam
YOU, ptttiipt,
You We looked al I ha Tabla of Contente
Iblnii, Maatrtllock, Consa Dot la. O. K. Cbet
jadíe u. 11, uary, rite 01
Inn. Or naarar horn
U. S. Slaal, un ' SoratlbioJ Mora mat Ilia l ar un
valona.
ur ll, u, rotnei, t, i. n.. Wall pi 8
I

I)r. riank Crane, fir vou bava. maiht. lurnad rat
Itnea-of- iha
Monib, Ona
llook-- Sf
lotha An-I- 'la
thiol It rarialn, ynu bava noticed Iba raal authority
elite arilV-I- lt iplf ndid terlvue old.

you bur mafarloa (or lla 6cilon.
liara la llaaril'alor Novambar araalo-rlby Hobarl W. Chambers, Rlahard Watbbnra
Child, Arlhtir Soman llocha, aid llruno Laailol,
Arthur Stilnitr, I!dln llalnur and Oourtroeur
Mnrill. lla .idee thato ara Ihraa Unttith wlttrt.
I', R. llatly. Uttek ana, u. rniuipe unpenMim
at well aa Maurice ratal, lha bail ol lha modernlunch vtrlltra. All Ihtia and eeveral othcre lo itlaclad aloflaa aloilaa I bal will uaka you Iblnkl
UUT-yn-

u

aav

ynu cWl pantcnlarly car for mtfaslne Ibal
IPwill
make you think ll you are But interested la

bu bayond Iba ordinary you won !
taeleiloe
waal II tarara Ikla moolh or any elhei. HUT, II you
waal lhawoiktol iba wotld'aeittl wn'mi ll you
waal lha norda ol Iba world'e laal liadini ll you
want lb Ihoeibte ol lha woild't (Met Ihlnkarai don l
with
Ml to mak aur each moolh, alarlmi loday
Novrmbtr, I liltlnd yoof teialar opy ol 1 1 tarn a.

at tho court house un
November the 24th 1919 nt U:30

MM

m.

Present Hon. E. L Moulton,
chairman, Wm. Soveir, member,
G. C. Clements, by Floyd L.

jLf

Rowland, clerk.
In the matter of the Tax levies

m

for the year 1919, it Is hereby
ordered by the Hoard that the
following levies be, and thesnmo
are hereby made, in addition to
the tentative levies mado r.t the
regular meeting October Gth.

wit

1919:
General county school
.0077
County high school
.0007
The following state levies:
General purposes
,0üf0
.00(25
War Certificate interest
.OO Jft
State school
State board
.0015
State special levies:
Cattle horses, etc.
.001
Sheep and Goats
.005
Frank it. Miller, assessor of
Lincoln county, comes now with
tho Tax Rolls of Lincoln county,
for the year of 1919, for the approval of this Court.
And the board having examin
ed the same, and finding that
the sume being made according
to suggestion of the Tax Com
mission as to valuations, and
that the levies heretofore made,
have been extended to the said o
assessor, aoes Hereby approve
I
tne saiu rax uoiis tor the year

WILLOW SPRINGS COAL
ORDRS now taken.
For Immediate Delivery, WILLOW SPRINGS
COAL; $10.00 per tun delivered to Carrizozo.
Placo orders with Reily & Lujan, Sabino Vidaur-r- !
or Bend your own team direct to mine, price at
Mine $8.50.

WILLOW SPRINGS COAL CO.

1919.

Whereof, the tax rolls for the
county of Lincoln have been lute
S
in being turned over to the trea
.
1.
surer 01 uncom county, ana as I
the laws place a penalty on de- liquent, taxes and Whereas, it !
will be some time before the tax o
notices will be mailed to payers I
and tho taxes remitted.
It is ordered by the Board that g
the time for taxes becoming dc
llqucnt be extended from De I
cember the 1st to January 1st
I

1920.

This will allow the tax payers
of Lincoln county, to pay taxes
President and Geni Mgr.
without being penalized for the
delay and receiving the tax rolls
by the treasurer.
The Hon. E. L. Moulton, as
county commissioner, from the
How's This?
second district of this county,
We offer One Hundred Dolían and the clerk is requested to
Reward for any case of Cntnrrh notify the Governor to appoint a
that cannot be cuied by llall'i a successor for the unexpired
Catarrh Cure.
term.
CO.. Toledo, O.
. F. J. CHENET
There being no further busiwe,
lha unilvrelmieil, havo known V. 3,
Cheney for the last
year, and believe ness the Board adjourns Sine Die.
him perfectly honorable In all builneu

LEVI S. DAVIS,

New Grip

15

On Life follows the use of

Dr. Miles' Liver Pills

For many years The
Standard Medicine for
Torpid Liver, Biliousness,
Constipation and other
disorders of the stomach,
bowels and liver resulting from failure of these
organs to perform their
in n natural

duties
manner.

Tlicy relieve promptly
mild yet effective,
and their use establishes no
linblt requiring their constant ttse a.s they tone up
and strengthen the weakened condition of the organs.
Money back if first box
fails to relieve or satisfy.
Get a package today and
relieve your troubles.
Action

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

tramactlone and financially nble to carry

out any obllratlone made by hie firm.
NATIONAL HANK OK COMMKUCW,
Toledo, O
HaU'e Catarrh Cure la taken Internally
directly upon the blond and mu.
ocllm
opus eurfarra at the eyetem, Testimoníale
ent free, l'rlce 71 eente per bottle. Sold
by all Druiglale.
Take llalla amllr Mile fer conetlpelloa.

fl

Grand

WizclMmÁ
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"Shorty" Will Tell You
Try putting a now top on your
car and make it look like new.
Don't throw away your old
tires. Have them rotreaded.
Guaranteed work and right
pricch.

See

Alhuquerque.N. M., Nov. 24.
Through an agreement between
the Archnological Institute of
America and the Forest Service,
steps are being taken to make
tho ancient ruins of the Bando.
Her National Monument on the
Rito do Los Frijoles more accessible, us well as to presarve lhm
from Injury Tho Forest Service
has allotted $5,000 nid Sandoval
Co. $500 for impn vin-- tl e oyd to
the Monument from Uuckman.
The survey will bo made this
winter and construction begun in
the spring.
The Archaelogical
Institute is planning to do further excavating of ruins, and the
Forest Servico Is arranging to
furnish funds for preserving and
restoring some of tlin ruins under
the supervision of the Institute.
The Forest Service is now constructing a caretaker's house at
Bandolier Monument, designed
Carlos Vlerra, the
authority on New Mexico architecture.
Tho Forest Service Is planning
an extensive campuign to make
the Bandolier Monument well
known throughout America.
A
larca number of motion nicturos
have been taken and will soon bo
released.
r
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Cliff Dwelling to be Preserved

"Shorty" Miller.

Tito new studio upstairs at
Qall No. 0 for anything Good Lulz biiildlng; El Paso Photo
ToiEat-iPa- tty
& Hobba.
Co.

well-know-
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"SHUBERT"
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HUBERT, we.

PURS
AMERICANAVtRAW
IU.A.
CHICAGO,

W.AUSTIH

SEND ME

WITHOUT OBLIGATION

"THE ART OF TRAPPINGrvnuiniv
THt BIST

AMD

HOiT COMPUTI TnArrlRZ BUIQt IYIK

and keep me posted on Raw Fur
during, the Fur Season of iP9-.IN a tne
(PlZMt WW HAMS)"
Post Office
County
State.
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LAZY DOLLAR

II

J

JQOC

JOB

Tn Work

'0

Have you a Lazy Dollar lying in the House or in

your Pocket?
Did you ever realize that it could earn interest
for you instead of just hanging around?
A dollar isn t worth a cent except for what it will
do any morn than a man Is worth his salt if
ho won't work.
You must keep that Dollar working,' just as you
huve to keep working yourself, if you expect to
get ahead.
Ability is "Mude" by making capabilities get
busy Money is "Made" by making money work,
by putting Idle Dollars where they wilt earn
dividends
Start n Savings Account With Us.
We pay 4 per cent Interest.

j
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g
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THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
GrowW ith Us"

Bank With Us
D
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Mr'a üukL aver published
prepared at great aspéate
by esperta. It rleee a com.
htatn nnd atramlodaeerlntpOTU
Bteturee and treeks of the dli
of North
fereat
AmanVai It talla arheaand where
to trapl the bit and moat aueeeatful trap- -
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BarnettügD Store
Wholesale and

Retail

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal

...

Prices Lowest and Service Best
Carrizozo

Ia

New Mexico

CRYSTAL THEATRE
"The Home of Qooil I'lctures"

n

Complete Change of Program
Each Night
Show Starts Promptly at 8:00 O'clock

OARRIZOCO OUTLOOK.

;

FORXION

NEWS TO DATE
IN PARAGRAPHS
OP

OAUQHT FHOM THE NETWORK
WIRES ROUND ABOUT
THE WORLD.

DURING

THEPAST WEEK

RBCOriO OP IMPORTANT EVENTS
CONDENSED FOR BUBY

PEOPLE.

Wrrn Kfwiipr I'nlon Nwi

Smlca.

WESTERN

Kenny Leonard of New York, lightweight cluiiiiplnn
of tint world,
knocked nut Jimmy Huffy of Lockport,
N. V., lit Ttilsii, Okln In llio second
roiiml.
Tlio big plant of tho International
Harvester L'nmpnny whm totally destroyed by
flro of inyttrloiin origin
piirly at Dubuque, Iowa, tlio losx beluR
rstlmntod nt íMOO.noo.

nr for Hit
Sixty thousand (NitlnrH
next five onrx was nlbittcil by tlio
Women's Chrlxtlnn Tcinperiineu
Union In convent Ion lit St. Imlx In
be used for Ihe purpose of world-widprolilbltlon.
Welcoming eeroinonlcx accorded
liainomi do Villein, "president of tlio
Irish republic," on bin arrival at Situ
Prnnclxco, Included mi official greeting
by Mayor Jniiiex Itidpb at tlio ferry
biilldliiK muí it public reception nt bin
bote).
Heavy losses In men nuil mounts
have been suffered by tbe VikiiiI
In nevero fighting with .Mexican
federal troop Unit bait been In pro.
gross near San Javier and Sayopii, In
Si
ra, according to reports received
In Nogales, Ariz.
Suit for iW.OOO damages for nllegod
Injury to It business resulting from tho
iietlvlty of pickets wnx filed In District
Court In Sail Uiko by the Salt Ijike
Iron nnd Steel Company ngnlnst Die
Axsoelntlon of Machinists.
Lodge No. 100, nnd affiliated organizations.
State farm hmnx to the nuinber of
aggregating iff (KI.IMM). were
cloned during October, according to
the report of Sidney .Miller, register
of the Montuna State hind office.
Ioiiiik
During the niontb sixty-ninwere accepted by applicant mid the
mortgage, amounting to SIOI.'joo,
were recoided.
non of Mr.
lloberl, the
nnd Mrs. Tony Schwelchlor died at
Pnuglux, Ariz., while his parcnlH were
asleep, from the effect of btiiux from
an electric warming pad placed on
hlx chcxt during the night by hlx
mother to keep him warm. The chlld'x
death wax not discovered for several
hours, r.xamlinitlnn hIiowci) IiIk chext
to have been cooked to u crisp,
In n roundup of two railroad con
struction camph near Wiilln Wnlln,
Wnsh., conducted by county officer
men, four workmen
and
were arrested under the criminal xyn
dlcntlou law. They had I. W. V. curds
In their possession, It wax charged
The poi.se lined up the tinnrroxtod
workmen and reiinlrvd them to take
the oath of allegiance to tlio United
Slates.
11
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sixty-eigh-

t,

WASHINGTON
Child labor in the Culled States bnx
decreased inoro than !() per cent since
tho child labor tax provision of the
revenue act went Into effect April '.'JÍ
Inst.
Wlille nrg'nuculx on tho validity of
prolilbltlon act will be
tile
by the Supremo Court (Ills week
n lieclxlon lx not exoected before Deo.
lii, when the court reconvene after
war-tim- e

it refoxx.

Mary Plokfnrdx income mat ywtr
wnx t ureal Hint she could nut make
Slip
till Income tux rciNirt by ton II.
went to Washington to straighten It
lili the Itiueuu of
all our pi'roiiMll.
Internal llnvontie.
fccliiKHs,
churches and xyiuigngs
tnnniKiiout tni rutted Hiatos nave
been HSkod h Surgeon deneral llluc
v lib the public health
to
sorvlco In the snlo of Hed Crons Christ
limn sonls on Dec. fi, 0 nnd 7.
l.MjrlKlntlon authorizing rreallon of
nil eiinlpinuni trust to reimburse tho
government for flOO.OiHMKM) spout for
locomotives nuil ciil'K during redernl
Ctlfltrrtl 'Of the railroads has been
PARsei by tbe House and sent tn the
I'fCilllClIt for approval.
Convllins) of the llinocenre of Wll
llflln 0. Jenkins, American consular
a líen t nt 1'iiclila, Méx., of the charge
illfit ho connived with h'rcdcrlcn Cor
who ruptured him, tho
ÜJSM
junio department him tundo strong
rcpreHcntiitlntiM In tbe Mexican gov
c.riimeiit ngiilnxt Jenkins' nrrcsl.
It
wax fnh ufflclnlly Hint liifnruintlon
Uiend nt build Justified the presump
tloü that Jenkins wus Innocent.

'lirtll

, k,
military pilot nninid I.tcrt has
broken the ped rrrord for altitude,
reaching n height of A.000 meters In
eleven minutes lu'Itnly.
I'resldent Khert' nilnry bun bcn
fixed nt 100,000 murk by tho budget
nimmblon In Ilerlln, which rIwi
placed u xlnillnr uní nt bin dlpoal
for Inrhlentnlx for which be In to give
n xtrlct accounting.
A crisis appears Imminent In Aui'
trlu. Tho Vlennn govrrniiient, It l
reported, Is unable tn iniilntnln It
power and the republic In likely to fall
to plecex, upvernl groups doclarlng for
a union with (lernmny.
Tho IloUbevlkl claim the capture of
ton generals and more tlinn 100 other
officer nt Omsk, accniillng to nn
slalement Issued by the soviet
government at Moscow.
Kolchnk'i
nrmy lx being pursued In nn rintprly
direction, the slalement nilds.
Complete relurni from the Krench
elections show Hint the eonservntlve,
moderato and nntlniinllst elomonti)
bold llll xeatx In tho chamber of
while the extreinlxtx will bnvn
fifty-fou- r
memberx of the new clinm- her. Of this number, S21 were former
ilepullex, while ,17 are men who have
not hitherto been members of tho
chamber.
(lahrlele d' Aununzlo'x recent den- cent upon Znru hnx augmented hlx
land nnd sen forcex. They nro etl- mated tn uiimber .'i0,000. The Italian
forcex of occupation In Diilmatla com
prise mi army corps, with one división
nt Kara mid another at Seheiilco. All
of these troops nro registered under
D'Aiiniiuzlox banners mid nro xnlil to
have ampio supplies.
So acute hnx the shortage of house
hold coal In Frunce become Hint
wealthy Parisians who can afford It
have ordered such fuel shipped to
them from America nx they would
table delicacies, la tbe cargo of tho
Siamese Trinco, which sailed for
Havre, wax twelve bnrrelx of coal con
signed to an Individual In Paris. The
lumps of miihracllo were nx ciirefully
barreled nx sugar.
Six billion francs lx (bo sum rcprc
xeiitlng the losx xuffered by Swltzer
land ax a i exult of the war, accniillng
tn nn estimate of M. Saraslu, president
of the Swiss Hankers' Colon nf Heme.
Of this
francx are no
counted for by depreciation of flermnn
xeciirltlex mid l,otH),000.(MH) francx by
sodepreciation nf
curltlex held by Hwlxx clllzeux,
Tim
losses xuffered by Hie hotel world nn
put down nx ntnounllng to 1Ihi,ihmi,MXI
francx. The majority of Swlxx prlvnle
fortunes nre Invested In foreign
mid foreign Industrial under
takings, Hit' value of which has do
cllned from An to Ml per cent.
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FarmerJonesSyrup isBotíer

Southwest News

First, last and

From All Over

New Mexico
and Arizona
WttUrn

NvpMr

Union Htwi flrvte.
COMINO KVISNTX.

annual convention of
rest, 10 or
in American Mining- helil In HI. I.oull. Uto.. Nov.
Tli Kel CrriM ChrUtinaa Beat ial will
tlio united male
taka placo all over
fioni December 1 to 10,
Ten tbousund gitllona of "moon
shine" wits the net result of the second duy of the department of Justice
cniupulgn ugulnat alleged violators of
the vrnrtlmo prohibition act a'. Ulobe,
Arizona,
Tho minen' hospital In Itnton, Is
now undergoing extensive repairs
which Hre Hearing completion. The
buildings hnvt been entirely repainted
mid renovated, ami new bedding has
been supplied In nearly nil Hie rooms.
An effort lx belug mudo by tho Plum
llencflelal Piny (Iroutidx society to
raise In the neighborhood of five thoUM-nndollars to start the bull rolling on
th construction of the proposed city
park and piny grounds In Plmu,

11

the time we maintain the quality

Ita

I

excellence cannot b duplicated. It's w holeomo, economical and delicious.
. The cane la grown under our supervision from seed
Nature helps
chosen under direction of our own agricultural experta. By wn exclusive
procesa of manufacture we keep the purity and eoodness which coma
from the aweet juices of tho sorghum. We
include sugar syrup with an addition of cora
syrup to prevent fermentation.

a.
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Sorghum Blend Syrup

nam for our niw FREE Ittclp Book.

Hmi a"lM wliaeat Ula iltMlorei
Tut real icon Sine Sombm Co. fygA
mm,ltfn(MaiRMlinT.M.
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Earn from $200 to $400 a month as
n Auto and Tractor mechanic
or be your own mechanic for
motorized machinery on
your own farm. We
For
e you complete
big free
Instruction In
catalogue
eight weeks.
clip out this
ad, sign and mall
today.

Name.
M
I
,
Stale, ,,
Tottb
Saa'JI
The 10,000 ncrex of winter wheiit
34.10 O St., Lineóla Anlo and Tractor School, l.lnrula Nebr
Addre
produced un average of only 4!i bushels
per acre, or lr0,000 bushels for Hie
state, Tbe crop lx of poor ciuullty, METHOD IN
HER ALL RIGHT
THEIR MOVEMENT IDENTIFIED
There were ll)(),(KX) ncrex of corn
ulmiled In New Mexico, Only 7Í5 per
Proved They Knew Principal,
cent of this will' he harvested for Veteran of the Plaint Explained Why Tots
Though Their Explanation Might
Duffaloes Invariably Traveled on
grillo.
Have Been More Dignified.
a Zigzag Coune.
Sixty dlfforent towns nnd postoffl- ces in Arizona lire represented nt the
Ned nnd Josvph. two tots In tho
No person over saw n herd nf but- university this your. Out of the 8UI falo move In n untight line. They al- first primary grade, hail been light
sludeiitx enrolled, (115 ore from Ari ways took n zigzag course. Tho late ing on tbe way home from school nt
zona towns.
Tho students coming "Ilttffnlo" Jones explained this nx fol- noon. Their own teacher scolded
from Mumllcr places have, of course, lows: "A butTnlo lx ii very cautious them, hut It did no good, for they
received their preparatory work In the iinlmnl. Ills shaggy forehead prevents fought again on the way homo i lint
high schools of tho state, some In tbe him seeing objects on either slms. To very noon.
Thu teacher wont to the
normal schools nnd others In the pre- prevent n surprise from nn enemy ho principal. "I want you to say some
paratory schools of other states.
walks oinirjiiely to tho right mid then thing to them," she told her. "t in
1'rohably tbu record for it long dis- to tho left, mid thus getn mi unob- suru they will he moro Impressed
tance entry in tbu Arizona statu fair structed view of the surrounding coun then."
was attained this year by Dutsle, n try."
That nflernnon the nrlnclnnl did ns
French fox terrier, brought from ConThe buffalo bad many small traits nlio was asked. She talked long and
cepción, t'hlll, by her owner, George Hint nro lucking tn entile. Tbe buffalo earnestly on tho evils of lighting, hut
McMaslerx, it South American linprcx-sarin- , never mired In swamps or pools as neither of the culprits seemed the
Tbu dog has traveled approxi- cnttlo do. When they found they wore least bit moved,
I'lnally Hie ended,
mately t!H,(KX) miles In enter the Ari- becoming stuck they threw themselves "Now, I Fay you must not light, nnd
zona state fair. Dutsle comes from u on
their sides nnd swnni or puddled I mean It." Orlinly xhn eyed litem.
famous South Atnerlcuu family of fox through thu mud as n hog does. They "And you both know who I am
terriers.
always had guards- nut day nnd night, don't yon?"
Donovan ltlchnrdson, son of Mrs. to warn the herd of approaching dan
lloth nodded their heads nnd Joe
(Iliinvllle A. Illchiirdson of lloswell, ger. They always faced n storm and said cheerfully. "Why, you're the lady
N. Méx., has won tho Ithodo scholarnever "drifted" tin do cattle. They who rings (be hell for the other tench-crship at Oxford, Knglmid, and will sail lay down with their beads to tho
nrcn't you?"
for Hint place some timo in January. ricrcest storms, tossing tlielr bends
Mr. ltlchnrdson In u sénior of the Uniaround on their sides ami sleeping
Transportation In Palestine.
versity of New Mexico, mid Is con- contentedly, while the great mass of
Crossing the Dead sea proved no
sidered unusually fortunate nx only 12 fur on their humps protected them easy tusk In n laud where cotuuierco
GENERAL
(
cmidldiitex can bo selected In this
Is at it standstill, mid transportation
Appointment of Secretnry Olasx to country. Tbu examinations are said r.om mo winiis.
facilities are virtually till, A Itcd
the Culled Stales Señalo to xucceed
to be very rigid nnd Itoswcll is proud
Guaranteeing the Job,
Croxx engineer who recently returned
tbe late ThnuuiK S. Martin, and the
to hiivu this honor won by one of tlx
to
up
men
stepped
the door from Palestino tells bow It wax done.
Two
of Mr. (Ilaxs, have been un
boys.
n ton of glittering mitbriicltu
after
"it wnx nccexsnry to enrry a bnnt
by
Hodges,
Henry
nounced
able to
Tbe new oil well of the Hot Springs had cascaded to the sidewalk.
Jaffa, on the seaeoa'st, to Jerufrom
Pnvlx,
Governor
Development Association, which lx beTin you want your coal put In!' salem In order to cross the Dead sen
Ax a result of eating butter believed
ing drilled Justb south nf the Ilia one of them asked.
to Jericho to get grain to take back
to have been poisoned by weeds eaten Springs, N. Mux., lx now down about
'How niurh'll you charge?" ImpUrcd to Jaffa. This Journey of something
by the cowx from whose milk the but3IKI
feet mid progressing nicely, A tho woman at the door."
miles wnx over an til
inoro than
ter wax churned, Mix. Sarah Haver light rig lx being used at the present
most Impassable terrain, somo of It
"We'll liavo to have $'J apiece."
slock lx dead at West Salem, Ohio, lime, hut tills will xoon hu changed
"It won't require two of you to do lowlands, hundreds of feet below sea
mid four oiberx tire seriously III.
standard outfit which will drill that little hit of work."
for
level, mid much of It rugged,
Approximately l,M0 hates of cotton to any desired depth. Tlio company
country. The Head sea Itself
"No. Hut coal lx it terrible temtitu
burned In a fire which swept pnrt of lain been fortunate. In securing outside Hon these days. One or the oilier of Is 1.000 feet below sea level.
capital to such an extent that It is now us will have to stand guard nx n
tho St. l.otilx Cotton Compress Com
"This lx typical of transport dlfft.
in a position to continuo drilling until
watchman,"
may's plant at Kldorado, Ark,, accord
cultles all over Piilestlne."
lag to a dispatch received at l.lttlu oil Is found.
A soft nnxwer tuny turn luck your
A
Never look it toy pistol In tho
Hock. Tbe losx lx about $1.000,(100.
conditional pardon hns been
muzzle.
Automobile accidents In the stale nf grained by (Invernar 1.a mizo o to F.sc wny.
New York were responsible for the ipilel Cano, who wax sentenced from
deaths nf 101 persons, according to it Santa I'e county, N. Méx., on March
report of the National Highway Pro II, Umni, to serve n life term for murder. If nil of the conditions nf the
tective Society Ixauod leceutly. Dur
ing the corresponding month last year pal ilou have been compiled with up to
ninety-fivpersons were killed In the November !I0, lll'Jl, then the condition
stale by unto accidents. Tbe report til pardon will automatically become
absolute, carrying restoration to citishows that of l hese deaths,
occurred In New Yok city, while ilur zenship. Cano lx now past T0 yearx of
age. and has tundo un exemplary
lug the same iniuilh last year fifty-sirecord during hlx xlny of inoro Hutu
persons were killed In motor car accl
10 jcars In the state penitentiary.
ileutx In the city.
arehelp-ed
Announcement hits boon made of the
Forty thousand persons have died In
I'etrognid In the Inst xlx luonlhs The organization of n million dollar mill
In
company
In
lug
tho Kofn 'district
number of births registered during the
Arizona. Yiium men mid Now York
xinno period nmoiint tn only ri,R(0.
backing
is
capital
nro
the new company
Twenty foreigners, all striking coal
muí It lx hoped Hint soon the company
miners, were refused naturalization
papers nt Hlllsbnro, III, by Circuit muy begin actual work on their mine.
Judge V. T. Jett, when be wim In
Tho farmers of the Johnson Mesa,
formed that they had not returned to near Itnton, N. Méx., recently disposed
work following withdrawal of the of their entire wheat crop In tho Pne
bio Milling Company of Pueblo, Colo.,
strike order.
through collective bargaining. All tho
Ax it result of damage done to their
farmers iM'oled their crop and offered
plant by rioters In the railway strike
it in the highest bidder, ami tho Pueof 1801, Hwlft ti Company of Chicago,
blo concern proved tn be tho highest
wax awarded u SKt.WHI verdict against
coffeethe city, cinlmx for nearly it.ono.ooo bidders, offering slightly over $2 pur
bushel for tho crop.
ilmiiugex growing out of the race riots
dellciously satisfyflavor
last summer are pending.
Twenty-onthousand dollars nddl
The eighth International egglayliu tlonal for the completion of the Ornelo
ing,
lo Apacho Camp rond wns voted on
context nt the State Agricultural Col
lege nt Stoi-rxConn., ended with n vie
nt Tucson, Arizona, nt the meeting nf
tory for the ten llnrred Plymouth
tho board of supervisors on unofficial
llockx entered by Julex F. Frnncnlx of udvlccs from the members of the high
way coniuilsstuii Unit tho amount will
WcsHiiimplon llench, I.. I. Their totnl
bo set aside by tho commission for
yield for tbe fifty-twweeks lx
Battle Creek, Michigan
thu purpose. The government does not
eggx, Ihlx being tho only pen In the en
tire competition to average more than recognize any other body hut thu
board of supervisors, mid It niked that
'J00 eggx for cm-Iof the ten bens.
by
ljiurel, Quebec, Poultry Farm llnrred Hie lioiiid pay half thu additional cost
nf constructing Hie road, which will
Ttopki stood second with n totnl of 1,
ost ftCMlOO, on revised estimates.
U18.
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Jumpy, Irritable,
Frazzled Nerves
whencausedbycoffee
to become normal, healthy
nerves, when a change made to
--

Instant Postum
This wholesome table beverage
with a rich aromatic,
like
is
economical, and respects
both health and pocketbook.

,

Made by Poctum Cereal Company
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Grocers and General Stores
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CAItUIZOZO OUTLOOK..

Red Cross Drive Report

NEW "10 COMMANDMENTS" AND ONE

Condensed report of tlio Third
Red Cross Roll Cnll, November
2, lfllS) to November ll, ÍOIÜ:
Alto, Fete Phillips, chairman,
Bill). (, miignzino l, quoin $50,
rnised $38.70: Ancho, J. E.
chairman, sub, 24, maga-zin- o
l, (uota $50, raised $21.50,
Pacheco,
Arnbcln,
Leopoldo
chairman, sub, 10, mngazinc 0,

TURKEY
And
Everything for Christmas Dinner

quota

$50,

raised $3160; Capitán,

quota $75, raised $1815; Fort
Stanton, Dr. V. A. Kern, chair- mnn, sub. 180, magazine 17,
quota $200, rnised $251.75; Glen-enH. P. Clark, chairman sub.
35, magazine 5, quota $50, rnised

ables, etc.

magazine

gazine

ItEILY & LUJAN, Proprietors
5

Placer Mine and OH location blanks for sale
at the Outlook ollice.

COMING
2 Carloads of Ford Touring Cars, Runabouts and

One ton Trucks.
Place your order now
for these cars won't last
long.
Prices F. O. B. Factory
$525

I

Ton Truck
550

50U

Tractor
75Í)

Let us have your order
order now.

Western Garage, Inc.
CAKIUZOZO, N. M.

Lauuinnnit)itHimitiattniiiwfltiiunfiitiMaumiiui.itH:HiuwnainiiiiiitmiitiinuninmtumtinHiintuiaiiiiiuniiHiitttiiuiiiir

THE NEW SOUTHERN HOTEL
(Formerly flrnnJvluiv.

nxt

to Cily (iaracc)

Diiiing room now opon for regular mools.
Whon in Carrizozo "Make Our House Your

Home."
Ii. A. PHILLIPS, Prop.
3MiumiatabaiMiMkmiaiommiinB(!

0,

quota

$25,

1 1.

The FirstNational Bank
Carrizozo, N. M.

a

Rolland's Drug Store
Full Line of Nyal's Remedies
Constantly on Hand

quota

$10,

raised

ROLLAND BROTHERS,
DEALERS

IN

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.

Ü;

Nogal, Mrs. O. C. Davis, chair
mnn, sub. 8, magazine 1, quota
$25, raised $9; Oscuro, Chas. P.
Grey, chairman, sub, 0, maga
zine 0, quota $25, raised 0; Parsons, Charlotte Hice, chairman,
sub. 14, maguzinc 1, quota $25,
raised $17; Picucho, H. D. (jarner,
chairman, sub. 0, magazine U,
quota $100, raised 0; linbcnton,
Juan Martinez, chairman, sub.
0, inngazine 0; quota $10, raised
0; Ruidoso, Milton Davis, chair- mnn, sub. 84, magazine 5, quotu
$25, raised $43; San Patricio,
Leopoldo Gonzales, chairman,
sub. 12, magazine 0, quota $50,
raised $12.90; Spindle, W. E.
Uliinehnrd, chairman, sub. 0,
magazine 0, quota $15, raised 0;
Whito Mountain, lien Nubours,
Jr., chairman, sub. 8, magazine
5, quotu $50, raised $11; White
Oaks, Mrs. C. D. Mayer, chair
man, sub. 9, magazine 0, quota
$100. raised $9; Tinnle, Mrs. S.
Raymond, chairman, sub. 0, nut
gazinn 0, quota $25, rnised 0,
Total, sub. G34, magazine 43,
quota, $3,335, raised $2,339.43.
Expenses: Mimeographing sup
plies $1, pontage $11, dray .25,
express, films from Santa Fe
.88, express, films from Cnrri
zozo to Denver $1.12, maguzines
$84 40, total
net to the
county chapter $2,290.78.
In the matter of raising their
quota tho following precincts
luad: Encinoso, 180, Ruidoso
172',, Fort Stanton 127, nn!
Gloncoe 120'. .

New Mexico

Carrizozo,

The Carrizozo Meat Market
In tlio placo to get
Choice Culo of '

BEEF, PORK

& MUTTON
A.

C.

Salt and Smoked Aleuts of all kinds
and Sausage too, in link or hulk.

WIN B FIELD, Prop.

Cnrrizozo, N.

M.

Norton of Encinoso nnd Miss Ola Clinrlcr No. 10.003. lloservo.Ulit. No. 11
lteptirt of the Condition of tlio
Cnscy of Ruidoso, both teachers
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
in the County Schools. Their ef at Carrizo!, in tlio
Stnto uf New Mexico,
on Nov. 17, 1UIÜ.
forts wero intelligent nnd untir nt tlio closo nf
ing nnd were tlio direct rchult of 1.
Resouiices.
LnanaanJ Ul.counll IIVJ.O'.'I.M
1'ntal Ixiana
the (urge oversubscriptions from
,03 1. 00 tM.vji.lfl
Í4.7N
? .V.""1'". umaciired
h War BavinEtrrtlficalea
thoso precincts.
tut .Thrift Htampi
actually owntd........
2.17.M
257 60
Pho Oillcers of the Roll Call
Hiock of trderal fleri
"Hit
1, 7t0.no
Committee have placed a comltlllt n hanking lioilM.
IIMtlP.t ami ll,lnn,l...l
pleto roport of the Drive into the It. !'.inlly
In banking houM 7,200
7,50(1
HI,
nrnlluie mid Fixture.,.,,
i íoo no
hands of tlio President of tlio 13. Lawful
irairie ii federal
jir.enn
It 00 33
County Chapter and have placed
Ilrmiwlih lieVii(TlV
bank In proctaaof rollrctloo
tlio funds to the credit of the
reearr.,
3.20
niCa.liavauaoi.aa
hi tault ami not ainoiinla
Lincoln County Chapter. The
una Ironi national hank.
77.M8M
13.
1A.
TiiIhI
nf
llrim
U.
tlio
Presi
report in the hands of
10. 17 .....
,.77.600,18
rka nn hauke located out lid. of
dent of the County Chnpter or n IS t;liicnynr
lownni reporting onnk
llama
and oilier cneli
733 12
copy in the hands of the Roll Cull 20. Inlercal
carn.il lint not cnlfeetMt
iiralinnle .nn Non, and Illlle
Chairman may be examined by
Itrrclvnble not pail dm, .........
S!SI1RJ
any one interested at any timo. TOTAL
,
flMOBOriO
LIABILITIES.
Miss Hello Norton of Encinoso
23 Onpllal elockpald In
50 000 M
won the box of npples,
23 fliirplue fund
7
M

Hlghtowcr Jiron
Clement Hlghtowcr of Hondo
sprung n surprise on his friends
in general recently by taking a
A umberof the precincts were
to Socorro and returning
tumble to organize and their peo trip
a bride, Mr. nnd Mrs.
with
pic donated and the returns wore
nee Mrs. Lily RoHiglitower,
made with other precincts that
spent Tuesday in
Jiron
mero
reported. Tinnle was unable to
Carrizozo on their way to their
organizo owing to the sickness of
home in Hondo, during which
Mr. Raymond.
goodly number of Mr.
Considering conditions
the time a
Crrrizozo friends
Hightower's
showing mnde was very goot
to oiler congratulations.
and nil who participated may fee called
assured that their ciToit huvu Mrs, Hlghtowcr is a native of
she hoB many
been appreciated.
The loca Socorro, where
who extend
admiring
friends
Chairmen especially linvo the
kindest
wishes.
best
and
their
thanks of the Chapter for their
newly married couple will
The
efforts in raising this money.
i mnko Hondo
their future home
We are compelled
to B0
and the Outlook extends its
special mention of Miss Belle hearlieal conKlatulutionB
I

O

0,

a budget.
Keep an intelligent record of. expenditures.
Huvo a bunk account.
Carry Life Insurance.
Make a Will.
Own your own homo eventually.
Pay your billa promptly.
Invest in War Savings Stamps and other government securities.
Spend less than you earn.
without bonevolenco
Share with others-thri- ft
is a doubtful blessing.
Start a Savings or Checking account with The
First National Bank. We pay 4 on Savings
Certificates.
Mnko

raised

$9; Lincoln, J. M. Penfleld, chairman? sub. 17, magazine 0, quota
$50, raised $40; Meek, Mrs. Mary
D, Daker, chairman, sub. 0, ma

SANITARY MARKET

Riuuliut

10.

$03; Hondo, Mrs. Geo. Dixon,
chairman, sub. 40, magazine 1,
quota $25, rnised $15.39; Jicnrilln,
G. J. Weishar, chairman, sub, 3:

Fresh and (Aired Meats, Veget-

Touring

!!.

9.

VV.

$108.50; Enclnoso, Hello Norton,
chairman, sub. 82, magazine 0,

2.

4.
5.
0.
7.
8.

WhI to, chairman, not re
ported us to numbers of sub
scription:! and magazines, quota
$300, raised $22(5.09; Cnrrizozo,
O. W. Unmberger,
chairman,
sub. 190, magazine 0, quota
$1,200, rnised $988; Corona, J. C
L.

Hester, chairman, not reported
as to number of subscriptions,
magazine 3, quota $F00, raised

46-6-

m

So-cre-

Just received, fresh nuts of all kinds.
Raisin, Citron Orange, Lemon Peel

Phone No.

1.

1

131)

.

V.

T QN

I

SOU

profit.
'481 10
l.e.a current expenda.
InlatMi, ami tan ptld 3, "alii
4 72 89
2r,
Inteteal and di.MUlil ooflected
or credited, In advance of maturity mid lint earned atininlinal.
420 30
33. uaauiere uurche wiiiaifinning.
4IW8S
Total ot llrini3U,31. 32, 33. 40085
31,
Individual i lciiu.il
lujcct
...
in
liuoio in
Total of demand daioita
(otlier llian hank ileMalia)
aulilecl tit Keirrve, Itetna
UI,:!a.3S.37.3Mand 19.... 110 010 10
40, Uirtihoulea .f depuall,
oilier than for inonay
7027oM
borwu.d
Total of lima tlepoalta auti.
icrt tn llr.rrtf, Itrma
40.41, 42, ami 43... .,70.27ft 24
n War l.ii.n ilriKi.lt account 3 ti73 IS 3 073 Ift
St
l.rllrra of Crtnlit and frav
Iota' clieckaaold tit eaah
Kiln 20
and oulatandlni
Total
tlát dmuwi
StntP nt Now Mexico
HS.
Ctitiuty ot l.inroln )
I, 10. M. Hrlckley, coililer of tlio
bovt) tininetl bunk, tlo ml e inn I v twoiir
that Hit nliuve ttntcinent In trim in tlio
bout of my knuwlutlgu nnd belief.
K. M. llltlt-'Kl.KCtliler
BubstnlitU nnd iwoi n to befuru tuo till

21.

n Undivided

Ii

2tUi day of November, 11' 19.
Hidoluh T. Cribb. Notary Public.
My Commission expires April 12, 1023.
cdltitEOT-AtUM

?aulíTyeTi

Dlreclorfc

f

i'P5a

"SOS

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
clroncpr,

STRONG

FOR

UNE-U- ?

moro vlsnrnin

IiiikIiipm

flooit

rilfeenxtitii.
hcttor

lU'inniiitn

iieiiNu

llPMllll.

Money hm Iippii bIwii for Imnkrtip'
for IiIppiIIiik Hdcllim, for
nin-vliHi'rvln. In II tmi Hum to reir.
Hint flinrlly IipkI
(it Um NUtt oni icr cent of Hie tnoiiu.v ru'wi.
I'pivven DeriMiilipr 1 nmt m rpH'ii'f i
"itliln Now Mexico for Hi'h (nul; : lo
It iIopm iimiM..
invvcnt tnlierrnlop'K.
duty. It liullils fir (renenilloiiH
lo
coiiip. It itoex triple ilnty: Knell Iteil
fJrncn Clirlntnin"
.ii rleo n mexmivi
of liopp, of cheer, i.f "pence on enrlli
Kood will tmvntil wen" to liny mrt o.'
uny country. I'ncli scnl I n 'nnyN
worth of prenuil cure, tiny
hpiiIk llliernl'
fix fiislit for hule in.
I'.T I'litlth l' "'

SALE OF XMAS SEALS

KnwnK

le

QOAL OF
13
(40,000
FROM DECEMBER

CAMPAIQN
1

TO

10

Nlnety.ona Per Cent of Money to Stay
In Otate for Public Health Work
Pankey li State Chairman.
,

Will Hie iiinlnir "f ppromlior 1, on
nf tho nmrt rmnlHi win of machinery
pvur
In thu Mulo of Nmt
MXlrn will hu net IiiIii million In ril"
work wUilii
SfiOjQOO fur n:Uv
II. I1'.
this tillo. Ilmiilcil liy l.li'iit.-diiv- .
I'mikny, Kiiili ilmlinnn of tin- - ihivi
roiinly
thtfri'
ii forro of twcnty-nUi- f
rliHinii-- muí
ilinlrini'ii, 1,W
irmly to
Rwcrnl tlintiRiMUl worliprn
i
rnnviiH tu .onirp Ilic
niliko n
lirnml
nioni-iicfowiry lo curry :t
ihirhiK
pruti'i-iloIirncnini of
tim j fin- of IttiO.
TIip cli'rf tiitMllittn for rn'xiiiB III'1
money w'll ! tho nmIp f Itiil Vohí
O'lirlNtiniiM kimiIk. Tli'w i iiy iiiiIiViih
of Imlliliiy ihirr lin I n h ll In Nv
"if". TIiIh
Mexico fur Hip int plul
l'n'illr llflillh
Tenr. Hip New
AMni'liitlnn. KtillP lict'lll I T M- i- s :ttH,
holiPi to liclili'VP n milt wll'ill u
Bioninr limn nil tim other viMirn om-hliipil. Seven million nenlx nre lie ns
prepared nt Inte lieiidipinrleri In Al- Iinnnemn for dlHlrlhntlon over New
TIiphp nre to In- - sold nt n
Mexico.
"cent npleee, "n penny'i worlli of
nnd cure."
l

Notice to Properly Owners
II is required by law Hint each
owner of renl estate must list his
or her property not Inter than
the lust business day of February,
and failuro to do so requires this
office to list saine to an unknown
owner.
It is not the dosiro of
this nfl'ico to either list this property to an unknown owner or to
have in add n 25'o penalty, but
failuro to list all property after
January 1, 1020 makes it compulsory for us to do both. Please
unPKu ir convenient to list your
property as early as possible
nfur January l or nave your

1

pn-dii-

IIhii-oiirI-

i

,au,hv, - "d

Agent to do BO foryoU.
U(.anoctfully yours.

Frank

Mony C'.aye In Otn'.o.
In ndillllon lo heliiB Hip Rirnli t inln
In the hlMory of the hile. Ihe mill
ciimpiilKii li notnhlp In that HI per rent
of the money mined will renmlu within
Ihe nlnle, the remainder koIiir In
ndnilnlstnitlvo pnrpoHex nnd to
nMlM the Nntlonnl TnhercnlolH Anno-rlntlo- n
In IIh vlRoronn wnrfnni npitiiHt
liihercnlnslii In nil pnrtñ of the country.
The health proRnnn wh'i h the
linn outlined rnnn!ntn first of
Ihe employment of nx puhllc hcnlth
who would ho nvnllnlile for
'demnniilrntlonR of homu cure of Ihe
nick nnd would lie nhlo to direct nil
work durliiK nn epidemic, nm-ln the Infliienru outhrenk of hint winter. They would nUo direct RiirveyK
In find the health iikkhIk of the 8tnle.
They could ho niohlllxed nl nny point
One
to meet n locnlUed epldcmlp.
would hp n Hiechillnt In hcIiooI work
of the Modem
mid would he In
Ilénlth Crumide which In flnnneeil enAnother
tirely hy Ihe nHHoclntlon.
would he deliilled to follow lip New
,
Hnllor nnd nuirliMH
Mexico Koldlei-8who were dlHchiirued or rejected from
tlm cr,vlre for phyxlcnl defi'tlH,
Lecturers On Oroad Program.
o
lee- TIip employment of two
tui'PM I Innlijduil In Hie hroiid
One would work principally In

juirnen

i

H.

Millek,

Assessor Lincoln County, N. M
AVISO A LOS DUEN03
DE TERRENOS
Se requiero quo todo dueño de
terreno envié una lista do toda
bu propiedad a no tardar para el
ultimo ala de negocio de Febrero,
al no hacer esto, tendremos quo
alistar tal propieded a un dueño

no conocido,
No es el deseo de esta ofecina
alistar esta propiedad a un dueño
no conocido o tener que Imponerle
unu penalidad de
poro si no
envian unu Iluta do toda su propiedad, después del 1ro do Enero
11)20 es compulsorio que asamos
ambas cosas. Favor do nacernos convíniente de alistar su propiedad tan pronto como sea posi-M- o
desnuca del tila 1ro de Enero,
o que lo afta su agento autorizado

25.

por

UStüd.

or making
in a
got the jimmy-pip- e
or cigarette makin's notion cornered in your smokeuppetite, slip
it a few liberal loads of Prince Albertl
Boiled down to regular old
Prince Albert kicks the "pip" right out of a pipe!
joy'us classl
Puts pipe pleasure into the
Mokes cigarette rolling the toppiest of sports! P. A. is so
fragrant, so fascinating in flavor, so refreshing!
Prince Albert can't bite your tongue or parch your
throat You go as far as you like according to your smoke
spirit! Our exclusive patented process cuts out bite and
parch!
use arguing about
NOminor
key! If you've

it,

chin-mus-

between-us-mnn-tnl-

ic

k,

1

r

GJ

!

rJ

d
Toppy nJ bag; tidy
lint, handtom pound and
tin
humiJort and that elatty, practical pound cry$tal gtait humidor with
pong maltltntr top that httpt thu tobacco In tueh ptrftct condition.
half-poun-

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company,

N. C.

Winston-Sale-

'

I'KANK H. MILLER

Acepnr del Condado de Lincoln,
New Mexico.

í' ri!9 ifl'

1

The Cold Snap

The nice weather we have been
having was suddenly broken on
Wednesday when the weather
man, tired ot his inattention.
gave us a real t juch of winter
Those, who had satis
nml weather.
coinmiuillteH
fied themselves nf the fact that
would Klve lectures In Hpiuiltdi
lo nIiow iupIIioiIm of wife wo were to have a mild winter
puiil'dlin; hentlh. The other would lec season changed their minds when
turn only In Kinrllnh.
I'rnvlii'oti In Jack Frost touched us under the
mude for educiilloiinl work, for the chin
and said, "(iinpiertfii.'
iIInIi IIiiiIIihi of miiIIiiIiIp llleriltiire In nil Those of us who have formed the
necmiiiiry Iiiiikiiukch and for flnuoi iti'! habit of passing the cual man
Iho Modern lleallh f'riiHiiile. The por
with a haughty stare, changed
Hon of money which will lie spent for
nilmluhlrntlve Pillarle In elijlit pel our expressions and experienced
It is cold
cent of Hie tolul, much helow Ihe iihuiiI a chango of heart.
indeed. The wind wailed and
fltriire In work of Mil kind.
howled like the wall of a lost
The drive In lo open Deceml
soul.
Then it snowed- - Uh!
Hpcclnl
nml ronllniie ten iIm.vk.
In ii iiinnhcr of cliurcheH nn
Goorgo dearl how it did snow!
day, Novemher
will slunallxe Mr The coal man now has tho laugh
hiitnrlilin; of the
In on us and "This is tho Winter of
f!lld'
liiollon plrtiirn thenlern thrntiKlioiit the Qltr Discontent.
No reports
iinie win Biiow ine proRrenn or nie have as yet been received from
lliirlntmnfi
cal mile opr New Mexlin
the big ranches where live stuck
is without shelter, but if the
THE STAND FOR HEALTH
present cold snap continues cattle
Tlii rirnultory flulittiii nculiwt tuiier and sheep will suffer, as tho snow
etilWlH nnd other preventable
will become bo deep that grazing
give wny to cnnrcnlrnled effort
will be impossible and tho slock
The Mnr.v of Hie mil who curled mm' must bo rounded up and fed to
II IIHtllllllllll In too famllliir to
repntlilon. We know the wisdom of a prevent severe loss.

'

Nll-I'm-

7Aq

HpuulKh-xpciikln-

aif-- tfoar-rotmc- ?

soft drink

mm

The Wliatin BeV
6

I

Sold

erv-Ice- i

eveiywhere-Famili-

supplied

os

by procer, df ufgÍ9t and dcalui.

ÍM1,

Visitors are cordially invited to

inspect our plant
ANHEUSER-BUSC-

H

ST. LOUIS

dUenw-nlll- tfi

iiti'tml Mimd.
Vfir reeiinl
hnw that out of overs
1.000 men nf draft nn (xnmlned, a I
.
WH nJerni
nf
Ttfvt .MertPo hnil IIh hIimi-i- .
f
from thin rmmp. Nearly tliree hund

from thin
fretn enmp
HOfn

H

Bill Barnett
lUltlibutOf

Canlioto,

si

it

AMEHICAN RED CROSS
TO
o

tale were sent hour

of a tuhercuini
enntUtlnn,
Not n county In the ntnle
Tlmae rejected were mil
osrnPBd.
ilpnrciidnntR of men or women
iflin cnme to Hie ntnte nlrendy Infected
5ttiy wero horn nml rained here

iff?

ThoIrnameii were Jone

nnd Annll'i
and ijriillli nnd I.ueeni. Tiiherculonli
U nn renpectpr nf nnrenlry.
Thcrp l little nenlltncnt In tho mil
Of Iho New Mexico I'uhtlc Health
for $00,000 with which to
fljriit pnwentahle dlsennc, tench henlth
lii iho school!, arid lay
bnnU for o

HEALTH AMD A
'HAPPY NEW YEAR

mi

ucky Tiger

Wo'vo said it several times
in one form or another but
Cure
Dandruff
All parties indebted to Dr. it will bear much repltition: It
mmm 9osw ww0Bi
R. T. Lucas will please settle, doesn't matter what others Boy
kWcU irwKt rtntdr.
uacsuooa mua vr
their accounts with Geo. Spcnco about you unle3s it agrees with
(0 CO LB BONB
after Dec 14, 1D19. Prior to what you know about yourself.
that date, with A. L. Burke, at
the Outlook office.
FOR SALE Gasoline Pump
Dn. R. T. Lucas.
and Tank: also Air Compressor.
Tho greatest unorganized craft
N. B. Taylor & Sons.
tho face painters.

Attention!

bo-fo- re

ll-28-- 8t

OARKIZOZO
HAD CHRONIC

IROHCHITIS

FOR

X

TWEHTY-II-

PLAN TREATY

YEARS

NOW WELL AND HAPPY
TOII la WORTia READING

COMPROMISE

Tha experience of Mr. E. J,
1438 Itoso itrect, LaCrosse,
Wisconsin, it chiefly remarleablo
on account of tho length oí time
he was afTllcted.
He writes! "I have- been uf
ierine with chronic bronchitis for
twenty-sl- x
year and every winter
I would catch cold nnd become so
hoarse I could not speak for tlx or
eight weeks. I could get only temporary relief.
"This winter I was taken with
Grip nnd was In awful shape. A
fellow workman advised mo to take
By tho timo I had
s
used
of a bottle, ths
hoarseness was gone, also that
tired feeling, I am on my second
bottle. Hereafter
will
be constantly In my house. It Is
tho best n tllcino ever put up for
the purpose."
Far any disease due to catarrh
or catarrhal conditions,
is equally dependable.
Coughs,
colds, catarrh of the head, stomach
trouble, constipation, rheumatism,
pains in tho back, sido nnd loins,
bloating, belching gas, Indigestion,
catarrh of tho largo and small intestines, aro some of the trouble
for which
is especially
recommended.
can bo purchased
nnywhero In either tablet or liquid
form.
Tou-Tiali-

?OWEH8 THAT HAVE RATIFIED
WILL NOT WAIT ON THE
UNITED STATE 8.

-

BOTH SIDES STUBBORN
TREATY MAY BIT DRAWN
THE 1920 POLITICAL

threj-fourth-

INTO

OUTLOOK.

May Produce Blue Quinta Pigs.
Dr. II. I, limen, profcHHiir nf cenet-l- o
mid colnr herlliice nt a WcMtcrn
HKilciilliinil college. Is comltictlni; nn
experiment to produce lilue kuIiicii plf"
for it Chicago dealer In Kiilnca pIrh,
nililillH ami riHH.
lilue rulK, nihlilts nnd vnrlouo other
minll it lit mu Im Imve lieen produced, hut
the hreedllii; of lilue kuIiicii plu Iiiih
never yet lieen uccninplhlied, Doctor
IIihpii Iiiih done work In thin field that
ranks IiIk'i ninniip the hrecdliiK ncnoll-clxtnf the country.

Worse and Worse,
(Ircciie had I'ccn liivllrd to ho
n lirlilfHtiiulil at ipilie n smart
mid spent much time In plan.
nine her new frock.
At liiHt It wiih ready, and when lio
tried It on, ulio asked Mrs. .InttcK,
front next door, to comn mid sou It.
"It's sweet, my dearl" wild tho KO'id
ndmlrltiely. "And certainly you
lad
Innk n lady, whatever ynu nre."
Mrt. tlreene'H faco told her she
had made a inlxtukc, so she corrected
liernelf hurriedly:
"No,
tiieiin ynu nre n lady, what
It Is n wise man wlm says never n ever you look !" lnndon Answer.
word when the other fellow happens
to ho n few nixes the htrccr.
Distinguished.
"What's IiIh claim to distinction?"
niiicli nnd It makes HfthiK
Hh'h tho mnn who didn't
"Him?
heavy Innds ensy.
strike.
Ml

wed-iIIii-

j-

CoIIpro"
.
2l'lú'tv'K n hit of n hitch lihoiii tha
clnHH yell."
"An to whntr
"Whelher It should he keyed in suit
n soprano or n cgntraltn
volfc."
run I.
t.ntilsvl II. t'ou rler-Jou

-

1

Iz-v- e

CAMPAIQN.

Majority Rules.
vkpt
the tronhlo nt Iha.Rlrl'a

"Whnt'H

Training Women Industrially.
The I.i'imIh (KiiKlitnd) ediiciilioii committee Iiiih ImiUKuriitud n ochemo at
trnlliliiK
wiiiiicii fnr tho wliolcwilo
clolhliiK
nulo of tho illMrlrt. It la
hoped to reliare itnemploymenl an t
miinufiicturerM lo eel hack to tho
r
cnpaclty nf production.
1

iu

pfe-wn-

When opportunity

knockH

IxiOHt.

A

WmUm

Nrwvter

S.Mlf.

t'nliin

uf
Wnxtiliiptmi, Nov. 21. Avenue
ppeiUliittnli IciiiIIhk miitiy wiiyK were
opened up when iifflclnlM mill illplo-lilnl- H
tiirncil over In tlielr iiiIihIk the
iiiknii. result nt lióme mid itliriuid
Hint lire to fnllo'.v terminal Inn nf Hie
Hpceliil hchkIiiii of r'oniji'exM without

A

A

m

Semite I'litlrlciitlon nf the pence trenly.
The tliinmlilH nf the treul'H frlenilM In
the Semite centered (in nccninpllch-Iiimime ciimpriiiiilxe fur n riillflcn-Hul- l
ill the H'HxInii lii'Kllitllni: Dee. 1.
mid In Hint end uleps nre underttnnd
t
In luive lieen tnkeli In iifk Hint
Wllxnn iincitIhIii 'iitli Hie oilier
piivern wlmt rchj'rviitii.iiM they would
ncccpt.
Henee was
At Hie While Hiiiihp
iimlnliilneil muí cnllefs Kid Hie linprcH-kIiii- i
Hull fur Hie priwnt Hie iiiIiiiIiiIh-nil Inn wiiN wllltii" t(i invult iiiiletly
nf cmiiprniiilse effnrtfi
the (míenme
It wiih tint revenleit
ninniiB Kcmitni'M.
whether the I'rcxlilent wniilil pernill
Hint policy tn filiinil In the wn.v nf
the illplniiiiitli' CM'tuillKC"
r

I'I'chI-den-

Cuticura Stop
Itching and
Saves the Hair
tl.nipl. inch

0,

frtw

of 'XatUv, Vil.

W. LYMAN MILLINERY GO.
1

It Seems as Though my Back Would Break."
This is a common expression amona women, vet thev toil
on day after day heedless of the significance of this distress

I

i, IhIu.'1

629 Araphoe, Denver, Colo.

The Wholesale Millinery
Home of the West
MAIL. US VOUn OnDRRB
NO MATTER HOW HMAI I

ing symptom.
Backache is often a warning of some inward trouble that
requires attention, and which unless relieved will sooner or
later declare itself in more serious ailments.
If it is caused by female Wangement Lydia E. Pinkham V
Vegetable Compound is what you need. It quickly asserts
its curative powers in all those peculiar ailments of women.
ror more than thirty years this good old
fashioned root and herb medicine has been
restoring American women to health.
The Splendid Recovery o j;
Mr. Coventry
Newark, N. J. "The doctor said 1

miKKCKleil.

Kverywhere the Semile'fi ncllon was
liccepleil n tiieniilllii lit Inikl II lnilU
H

In I'liHflcuHnii,
nml iifriclnlH
ilehiy
nf
Hliillk'llt Hie fnrmiil esliilillKliinent
n Hinte nf pence lietween (ierinmiy
Imim'
rutlfleil
mid Hie pnwei'H Hint
wnnld prnceeil nnw wltlinut wiiltlllK
fill'lher fnr the iIccInIiiii nf Hie I'lilted
II
SlntcH, The chief result,
wits
iileeil. would he cnmiiierelul mid

Woman's Right.
plnylng nt
Trunk ninl I.ncllu
wt-r-

kii'PliiK Iniuko nuil Noon n iIIkiikiti'- Illl'llt lirilMI IIVLT IIIDIH-tllllttlTK, l.ll- cllli' iiiihiIciI in licr iiiiillicr tu nci-lltin' iucslliiii. ".Mntlier," hlio linked,
"wii wiiiiicii hIkiiiIiI iilunyii curry lliu
pOvkcllllHlk, Hlllllllllll't v?"

WORSE THAN
DEADLY
POISON GAS
Kidney distase Is no respector of rerun. It attacks loiinir nnd old nllkn.
In most emu the victim is warned
of the spproarbine dsngeri Nature fights
Imck. llrsdache. indigestion, insomnia,

lame back, lumbago, sciatica, rheumatism, pain in the loins and lower ab- i.iiiiirij, uiuii-uii- f
ni uilUBiiuf i ail nru
indication of trouble brewing in your
kidneys.
When such symptoms appear you will
Almost certainly And quick reHef In
GOLD MEUAU Ilaarlem Oil Capsules.
This famous old remedy has stpod
tho teat for two hundred years in kelp-in- g
mankind to fight off disease.
It is Imported direct from the boms
where it has
Iaborntorles in Holland,
the Dutch Into ono
of the sturdiest and healthiest races in
the world, and it may be bad at
almost every drug store. "Your money
iiromptly refunded if it does not relieve you. He sure to get the genuine
UOUA MP.UALj Ilrand. Jn sealed pack
ages, three sizes. Adv.

ilelutte when Itepiildlcmi
fenr'ni's Imrleil iwrux
the Semite climnlier tlielr cIiiiIIciikom tn
Ko to the country on the Ishiic.
ler

MnthiT
WIiiiI'k llit innttiT
you muí Mr. KlnsxlkH
Siten TohsIIm lli ItiHiilti'd nn. lit
cnlii I Winn like n slion.
Tim Ilion,
riiiiiimrliiK my nliv lu mi nulniiiolillu

lilliiU

Important to Mothers)
ninmlnu ciirrfully uvory bottlw of

OAKTOHIA. tlint faiiious old rt'incry
liifimtii nnd children, and boo that It

for

In Use for Over 80 Tears,
Ollilllrcn Cry for Fletcltor'fl Cnsloria
Machine tor Qraln Inspectors.
Orilln Inspct'liirs niitst know the ex.
list itnmmit of iiiiiIkIiiio In siu'clmons
xtliffillltHl muí n iimcliliiu Iiiih liccn
timllo in determine tills In n thirty-Ulul- o
lent.

mum

cImkIich

In

SI

11 W

S I

'7JSW

SS

I

Appoint New Labor Board.
Aiintlieito
WnihliiRlnn.
effort
hrliiK liiiliixlrliil pence to the cniimrv
In tn lie ninile hy u
nf fnr
nier fcilernl nml tuic nfrieliilx, Imnl
ih'sk men mid ccniiinulxtH, the pervnn
'iel of which Iiiih lieen iiiimiiinced lit
the White Ilmise. 1'iillke the iinllounl
fuilllHtrliit conference, ulilch nunc to
irrluf over the iiicHm of cnllccllve
III repre
linriilnliii:. Hie new linily
sent no distinctive Blimp, hut will
timlurtiike In net In the Interest of nil
the people. It wilt meet lu WiiNhliiKton
on Pee. 1.

w

v

Qets Big Contract.
York- .- Lurry Semoii, fumotis
cnmedlmi, Iiiih Nlpncd n ion
Iruct Willi Allien i:. Hint tit. prcxlilcni
of VlliiKinph, liy the lernn. of lilch
Hint cnuipmiy will puy í;i,(Hki,(kki ilur
llij! the eiiHiiliiK three yeiu
fnr the
Oiie-thlri'(imeille8 of tills Hint'.
of
HiIh miiii will he paid encli yeiir of the
Hireeyenr coiitmct, the minimi pay
ment Hiiih uvcrnifliiK over $l,(HKI,(KlO n
New
pcrccn

ban tu

11

o
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imh yiflmTTi
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had organic trouble and treated me
for several weeks. At times I could
not walk at all and I suffered with my
back and legs so I often had to atay
in bed. I suffered off and on for eight
Finally I heard that Lydia 12.
Íears.
sVegetable Compound was
medicine,
good
and 1 tned it with
a
I can now do
splendid effect.
H.
my housework and my washing.
I have recommended your
Vegetable Compound and
olood Medicine and
three of my friends
are taking it to their
- advantace.
You
mav use mv name for
Mrs.
a testimonial."
THERESA COVENTRY.
75 Burnett St, Newark, N.J.
Mra. Hunt tells how it helped her
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Drop n nickel In tho toy linuk
B cents' wnrtli of excr-cltci-- t
tryltiK to pet It out tomorrow.

wiir-tlm- e

mid Pemncrnt

Unforgivable.

a y mid

Chief iiminiK the muttcrx nf iliiiuenttc
enncelli iiffecleil hv the Senilte'M ilclny
Ik
prnhlliltliiii, which took n
new leime nf life with the pnxtpnlie-iiicn- l
nf u Icciil Htiitiix of pence. In the
Millie cIiish In vurlniix ntliei' wnr Icclshi- Hiiti, mid iilllin Hie Itepiilillcmi letiilerM
In Oinercxt will icek to end the wnr
foriiinlly hy u rcMiltitlmi, cniiRHtiittnii- n I nlijectlniix to Hull inelhnil lire likely,
In the npliilnn nf Kntile nfflclulH, In He
up the effort fnr fihiic time In Hie
rnitrlH.
Amitliei' line mi which xpeciilntlnti
turned wiih Hie pundhle erfect (if the
Souille kIiiiwiIiiwii nil ilnmeNlic pnllllcK,
AllhoilL'll Imtll purtleN Imve lIlNctillined
liny ilcMlrc to put Hie trenly Into pollHex. Hie cliniici-- of keeplni; It nut of
1030 ciilciiliitliuw were iiilmllteil on nil
filien to Imve lieen reduced hy the lilt

Backache
only a Symptom

I

WW
1

n

n
Detroit, Mich. "I was in a general
condition, was very nervous and tired, had
backache and other troubles. I suffered fot
several years, was not oble to work at times
and tried doctor's medicine with no results.
1 saw Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound advertised, and after taking k a short
time I was much better. I am still taking it
myself and giving it to my daughter, and am
glad to recommend Vegetable Compound at
any time." MrsMEHunt, 1 7 Davison Ave.
run-dow-

1

year.

Kaiser's Trial Coming.
London.
Action nil the propnxiil tn
try Hie former knUer Ik honed fnr h.v
rlirlstmiii, urcnrdliiK In the TclPKrnph,
ivlilcli wllil IIih uttnriiey ceueriil mid
the onllcltor Reiieriil nf tlrent Hrllaln
were In IMrN coiihiiIHiik with Hie mi
preme coimell reKiuilliiK the proposed
trial.

Moralof
Haw Strong, HaatKEyti. lítlityTlrf.Ii'ii,
Klstist smel

Moroccan Troops Executed.
Twenty-onMadrid.
.Moroccan
Smart or Burn, if Sore,
Irritated. Inflamed or Irlliesmcii were executed nt Teluiin,
EVES
YOUR
Granulated, twe Murine oust of Tntmler. for klllltiK their
often. Soothaa. Refreshes. Safe for
while In the. service of I lie SpanInfant or Adult. AtallDrucslsta. Write for ish Rovpiiiincut,
Fre Eye Book. Untos En fimsy Umimtt
e

offl-cor-

jA C. PINKHAM MKDICINi:

CQYNN. MAI

it la

tc

OARRIZOZQ OUTLOOK.

an

ceivo a great force of the monster j
disturbance as It lenps Into acti
FOR POULTRY
HI1'-- vlty on what to ub Ih the eastern
GROWERS
Published Weakly In Urn IntiTimt of
horizon of the sun's disk. This
und Mneoln County, NkwMpiIco.
mentis that we will not thu full
Tho farmers nf Hip United States
A, I,. HUIIKE, Editor and Publisher. strength of the storms when the
your Inrco mint because nf
spot Is nt Its worst, before the loso
Improper met linda of priiilucInK nnd
to
hud
time
exploding gases have
Mraltr tl Amtfieia full Aiuritllts
handling rggfj.
of HiIh loss
die down. Such a close grouping Is easily preventable It In due to tho

THE OUTLOOK
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Waiting until It thunders before stsrtlng
to savo for a rainy day, gets many Rood
pcoplo lnU deep water.

tiar-Hror-

Ono-tlilr-

pnrtlnl lintclilng of fertile eggs, according to tlm United States department of ngrlrultlrro.
second-clas- s
Tlio eggs Intel by a lien mny bo
fltber fertllo or Infertile, depending
on whether or not tho mnlo bird Iiiih
icon nllowed to run with tlio female.
A fertllo egg In ono In which tho germ
han been fertilized by tho mnlo bird.
Rxccpt for tliU process of fertilization
Tliurr-du(ho main bird linn nn Inlluencn upon
lio eggs which tlio hens Iny. Egg production Is equally great In flocks (rom
which montera nro excluded.
A fertllo est,' does not keep nn well
SUIISCIUITION HA IES
nn nn In forillo one because tho fertil121,0
Silver The White Hope
OMR YEAH. I Adune.
ized germ responds moro rendlly to
.
$1.00
high tcnipernluren tlnin the unfertilSIX MONTHS UAJ...t.
It Is Impossible to batch nn
In every western mining state ized one. egg
or to cnuso n blood ring
Infcrtllo
OKFICB I'llONKMJMIIKIt ti
silver is the chief hope for a re to form In tne. Such eggs nro much
mining
more likely to reach tho labio In Rood
vival in precious metal
FHIDAY, NOV. Ba 1010.
nnd tbcro In lesn spollngo
after four years of very scant condition
composed entirely of
In shipment
development, with little or noth them than In mixed shipments of fering accomplished of the scarcity tllo und Inferlllo orrs.
Planets Moving Into
Heat Is Iho great enemy of crrs,
lobor and the manteo in
of
Huge Danger Zone
Poultry
both fertllo nnd Infertile,
efficiency of the labor available. growers nro urged to follow these simSilver had fallen In the London ple rules, which cost notblng but timo
The following forecast of un!n 11)14 as low as 22 pence nnd thought, and will add dollars to
ma-kfor
usual weather conditions
tho poultry-yarreturns:
1. Keep tho nests clean; próvido ono
December is reproduced by the per uuiice, and laFt month was
for every four hens.
Nashville American: Owing to a quoted G(H pence, or SI. 44 per nest
2. (lather thu eggs twlco dnlly.
gold.
planets,
ounce
in
strange grouping of six
1). Keep tho eggs In a cool, dry room
The fact thut a big Colorado or cellar.
mighty in pioportions, 'conditions
4. Market tho eggs nt lenst twice n
such ns hit not been experienced company has organized $5,000,-00- 0 week.
mine
open
a
silver
to
capital
This
realized.
he
will
in centuries
n. Sell, kill or confino nil malo birds
will, according to the report, be in Mexico onuht to interest ns soon us tlio hatching season in
wor.
highest sun spot American mining law makers.
by

of planets have never before
been recorded and this will throw
matter .Ian tlm entiro solar system for the
Entered db
uary 0, 1U11, at the pout oflko at time being, strangely out of bal(Jarrizozo, Now Mexico, undor the Act
ance. What the outcome will be,
uf March 3, 1870.
astronomers do not predict other
than to ufllrm that storms, earthWndnnsday
nt
loso
forms
Ailvortlnlnit
alosa
quakes and general disturbances
New oolurnn
noon.
night. If you ilu not rnrnlvii your iniiir tromendlous
in strength and
rKBtnrly, pienso notify tho I'utjIUhm.
Advertising rute on uiipllaiitlon.
scope are to follow.
Largest

Circulation

In The County

CERTAINLY wo pay 4 per cent interest.
Our Timo Account plan for acummulation
of your surplus funds is n very handy
method of keeping part of what you earn
busy earning for you .
You will find it greatly to your advantage to investígalo this form of interest
bearing account.
large mensuro of pleasant and
accompanies a
nection with this Bank.
A
fitable)

procon-

Make this Home Bunk your Banking

Home.

EXCHANGE BANK
CARRIZOZO, N,

M

o!

d

the
caused
on record and will be visible to
the naked eye. This sun spot
which will be a vast wound In
the side of the sun, will appenr
December 17, 101'.), accompanied
It will
by a terrific explosion.
leave a crater large enough to
engulf our entire earth.

New York financial journals
advocate investments in the
western silver industry ns an
opportunity to profit by a
demand for a commodity of
which we aro the greatest producers.
Every dollar of silver produced
is a dollar of new wealth created.
Every dollar of silver exported
to meet the demands of other
countries if. a dollar of now
.wealth added to our country.
The bright outlook for silver
makes it again fashionable-a- nd
permissible -- to speak hopefully
of mining, the ladder by which
western slates climbed from the
world-wid-

This

will be followed by violent hurricanes and collossal rains on the
face of the earth which will take
weeks for it to recover from.
Earthquakes will occur in different narta of the earth followed
by floods and fearful cold.
This report is not made with

the intention of causing alarm,
or to create a sensation; it Is the
result of mathematical study of
the planets which establish a
certainty. The planets in their
orbits swing in great circles
around the sun; they are linked
to the sun and to each other, by
enerchains of

"great American desert" to
mising fiejds for profitable

e

proin-

vestment.
The number of mining enter
priC3 at present under way in
western states backed exclusively by outside capital means
forces much for the years to come,
gy whose compelling
holding
when our spasms of economic
other,
each
counteract
When experiments shall have run their
each in its regular path.
two planets wheel into such posi- course and all'airs get back to
tions, they pull together on the normal.
sun either in conjuction on the
same side of the sun, or in op- Personal Integrity Vs.
position, with the pun between
Political Irresponsibility
them. These nerial antics cause
electro-magneti- c

THE HIJST C1IIUST.MA8 PHESENT
AT ANY l'lilOE
can you make your monoy go
for Christmas cheer than with
year's subscription to tho Youth's
Companion? It brings so much Into the
household- - Its stories for renders of all
nges, its rerluus and Informing con
tributions, its Editorial Pages, Its in
tollmen! and trustworthy comment on
the great and tragic events of tho timo,
Its wit and humor. There Is nothing
mito like Tliu Youth's Companion in all
periodical liluratute.
If yoi subscribo nt onco you will ro
celvu tho ..opening cluiptcra of C liarles
serial story, Tho
II, Unwea
Son of u "flontletnnn Horn," There
aro several other serials by Klslo Sing
master, C. A. .Stephens, and other popu
lar writers, which will insure the keen
Ibiougbout tho year. All
est
tlio family read Ihul'otnpanion becauio
It is oiilieii lor every age.
New siinscriuera tor iuzu win rcccivo:
52 Issues
I. Tho lnuth a Companion
How

furtbor

jiiniiiiiiiitjniiiiimttoiiiiiiiiiiiiomiiiniinaim

What Makes a Bank?
Well, our nnswer to that question is that It Is the mm behind
tho bank, tho men Interested in Its management, the men who stand
for business Integrity and tqtuite dculirg.
Tho ollleors of our bank nre accomodating nnd willing to extend
they actually
you every courtesy. Our directors ore not flcurc-headdirect the affairs of tlio bank nnd know bow its business Is conducted.
These
Our stockholders are among the solid men of tho community.
nro what It takes to mako a coed bank, in our judgement, a safe place
for you to do business. Wo invito you to join us.
MKMIIKIt FKUEHAL KESEKVE HANK

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
CORONA

0(iiuiiiunciiiiii
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in 1020.
2, All remaining weekly 1010 Issues.
;l. Thu Companion Homo Calendar for
1020.
All of tho above for ' GO.
tho
Mcfull'H MagKzino for 1020
monthly fashion authority. Doth
$2.05.
only
for

American banking methods nrr
whit-lintvol.
nono m.mln.r
moat ..regressive and nceom-whic- h
Ue
cano which we call a "sun spot,"
brings on storms and other '"gating in the world consistent
Kl)
limieipiBN
rHatiirtinnrnn nn the onrt l nnd
tlie
points
find
of
One
of safe
On
other worlds than ours.
December 17, no less than seven banking is to distribute loans
planets will pull jointly on the rather than consenirating them
sun; those will include tho most in a few hands.
Honesty, integrity and pride
mighty and powerful of all.
conducting u safo banking
in
Nop-tunMercury, Mars. Snturn and
will work in conjunction. house free from political and fac- grouped together in the greatest Ji(,nul domination by outside in- laatiue of planets ever known in fluonces are the guiding factors
banking in Amcr'sa.
the annals of astronomy they of private
figures must govern
and
Facts
will be massed in the narrow
tho protection of
hanking,
for
tho
on
degrees
20
snine
limit of
depositor.
Political bankevery
sido of the sun. Directly opposite
by
some organing
as
advocated
and coming into opposition to
docs away with tho perizations,
will
be
league
the
gigantic
this
mighty planet Uranus; the mag- sonal element of Integrity in
netic currents between this nnd banking, its most essential feathe six othors mentioned will ture, atid substitutes political irpierce the sun like a mighty responsibility which seeks moro
spear. Our earth being outside to please tho favored few, than
to protect the interests nf the
the league nt an angle of 20 demany.
will be a position to re--

?
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Fall and Winter Line of Samples

inU-ies- l

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
Commonwealth Ave. & St. Paul St.
Huston, Moss.
(New .Subscriptions Deceived at this

On display one door north of Millinery Storo
Suits, $25.00, $35.00 and $40.00 all wool made to

measure.
KEATING TAILOR SHOP
MmiiuiiioiiMitiiiiuiMiiuiuioimiiiiiiiitiMuimuw
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MICKIE SAYS

HALF A LOAF
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may bo "better than no bread"
as the proverb goes, but half a
loaf of our bread is only nn aggravation.
For It Is so light and
toothromc, so "morolsh" in
flavor, that even a whole loaf goes
a very short way in satisfying
tho wants of those who try It.
If you would know what perfect
broad is try soma of ours.

VIORTH.NEfNA
NAM1 ANN THIN O
I

WRA.NAOOltl
L
vKi PER IT
JtS'TH'fcAAS.M
MN

PLACE

mtl

VlStiCMM
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BAKERY
PURE FOOD Prop.
Cnrrizozo, N.

Docring Hldg.

BeBt

K.

IIANNON,

M.

Accommodations For All The People
All

Tho Time

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE
Table Supplied With Best Tlie Market Affords
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GAMUOJgO
"Did ymi ever," she contlnul.'"liave
to ent fmid titnt titid heen nil welshed
out for you, nnd linvn to lenro French
veth for mi hour enrh day rind practice old linger exercise every nfter-noonml hnvo that old Dr. Louise

Broken Rules

OUTLOOK.

ON ITS WAY

snooping around with
watch In her hnnd every time you
In
bathing,
went
nml some one olwnys
Ily DWIOHT TINGLE SCOTT
warning you against playing with
on
oilier children
the heiich?"
Utile Chit udiiiltted Hint III Ufo had
(Copyrlcht, 1919, by lho McCluro Nw- - not so far heen complicated hy any of
piper syndicate.)
these tlilnpi,
tn tlit year of our Lord nineteen
"Well. I luitu all of them, so I ant
m
tin
olRltl, mu'
cniitil wear n white running nwny, nnd you shall po with
vest nuil mix cold nr hot cxhllnrntliiR me, l.lttle Chit."
thing nnil keep thu customer smiling
lulo IIih big mirror earned forty or
"Lock Hint door, don't let nnothcr
llfty dollars ii week for roído fifteen soul In here,"
n
wllliln
mliuilm of strcniinti exercise
"Hut, sir, ho Hiiy they from the
roped tt retín . twenty hy twenty, n
Plillndelphln detective nponcy nnd
husky athlete In reputed to hnve they hnvo Just como over on n special
rccoUcd llfly iIkiiihhiiiI dollar; men train."
who could luiiidlu Iron wlillu It wns
"I don't clvo n whoop who they nro
hot wore en nil ns twenty dollars n day. Hiero
not room to hrenthe In hero
cffortH
prosperous
ern
the
DtiiitiR this
now and my prlvnto olllce wnn't hullt
of Itev. Horneo Cliltwood, whoso "let with tho Idea of accommodating nil
not your heart lie trotihlcd" struck thu iMillceinen this Ida of New York."
soothingly the deepeHt notes of mortal The mnnnper of the Rrent hotel hwudr
woe, inn whose "whnl Ood linn Joined" nhout In hi rhnlr nnd addressed Im
,
set vibrating tlio most sublimo chord palteutly ii
matronly wont,
of human Joy, wore appraised hy
mi whose arm was nhout n
at six hundred dollar n year, llttlo Rlrl cllnpliiR to her n thouph for
nml he got that much nomo yonrs.
protection from the excited group
So when ltiivereud Cliltwood died lie which mimed Itself behind Dr. Louise
left n mortgage on the llttlo home In n
"do ahead, Sir. Chit- Jersey town, twenty-eigh- t
dollar III wood." "That I about all, sir. I am
hack salary, a dutermlued widow and sure no harm In done, Hint I can see.
I.lttlo Chit.
When Llttlo Chit ItrniiRlit her homo I
should hnve come right over, especial"It I the only tliluu I enn do well
ly when Kite admitted that she wu out
and I had rather It would ho hero than without her her " Sir. Cliltwood
elsou here."
cast about dubiously for n word, Hhe
'indeed Sir. Cliltwood, I havn never dure not refer In the Indignant group
forgotten those pie nuil that cako you us servants, and parents and relatives
milite for the ehiirrh supper and I
they wero not, "wllhout her keeper'
my promise perfectly." It was permission." cheerfully resumed tho
the steward who fcpoko. lie had once widow, noting with placid satisfaction
heon ii iniMiiher of Itoverend
the gasp of Doctor
Ho Slnry Chit
cniigrcgiitltPii.
"They were out nil the afternoon
wood liecnmii paslry cook ut n big playing on tho beach, nnd her Rimes
lieach front hotel, mid hecnllo Hcltool ami slocking wero nil wet. 8n I mudo
out mid lifcnuse Slnry Cliltwood her take these off while I dried them
Ma
wnnted him neiir. I.lttlo (.'lilt liecmno mid then Hie poor dear child was so
liellhoy extraoritlnnry out In front.
hungry."
"What' nil the excitement, Honny?"
"Ve," spoke up the .Money Princes,
old Colonel .loli, Hie hotel' must con- qullu suddenly IohIiir her shyness, "you
sistent crouch, paused, slipped n hand- shall not himno Little Chit's mother,
ful of "coppers" Into tin; lad' snug nor Little Chit either, I had n perfectI.lttlo Chit on ly glorious time, so I did nil after
. ciiiil pocket mid patted
the head.
iinoii, mid I had soup for dinner, soup
"Oh, huvon't jnu heard, colonelt The "Ith big yellow dumpling nml choco.
Stouey Princess I coining todny."
:ate layer cake, anil I am glad I didn't
"Huh (hut child In Chicago that come home nnd hnvo to ent four ounce
there inn been so much In thu papers of old farina nnd fruit nnd sterilized
iibnulV"
milk, nnd I wish I could stay light
"Ves, sir, the real Sloney Princess here with Little Chit and his mother
coming to our hotel today.'' and that nil of you would let me he."
mid she
"Tell tt iiliout It, ileur," iirlnt old
"Such Impertinence," piisped the rovMiss llnrvey, who spent thu your ernes.
round In tlm hotel and who had
of her ussoclntlnn. no
"It eoioe
wnuled to ndopt "her
douht," Indignantly declared the house
I'lieriih," drew I.lttlo Clilt near to her
keeper.
chair.
"Hulled
mid chocolate
dumpling
"Volt see slio I the richest llttlo girl
cake at bedtime! You naughty, mi
Hut situ Imsn't grateful
In lho whole world.
child." This from Doctor
any motlier or ' 'tier, or even mints
or cousins," explained I.lttlo Chit quite
That very night the Sloney Princess
orlouly. "Hut she Is coining on n
left the great hotel.
pi hule train with a lot of peoplu who and her relllille
Hut as the last taxlrnh pulled nwny
look tifler her mid they hnve llxcd up
from under the porte cochero, a bright
Moor for them
almost u whnlothlrd
'
golden head protruded from tho cab
The honking of miiomnlillo horns, window.
"(loodhy, Little Chit, remember our
tho clatter of line upon the mnrhlo
lltior, the forward rush of liellhoy and promise."
"(lood-hy- ,
purler: they nrrUcd. The .Money gel you." prince, I shall never for
I'rlnriiss herself wa almost lost In the
hliiihuli.
('amo her poverties, came
Ten year plnpe.
her uure, cnme her muslo tencher,
Tertihle ns the strain of the Inst
etllno her muid, came her housekeeper,
few day had heen dny when there
entile her einliieiit Dr. I.oulsu
the child hyglculst, ciiiui was neither sleep nor n moment' rest
nor ease of mind, every member of
oihüHB mid the scrvmilK of other.
Llttlo Chit picked up u small hlack I'titverslly unit Xn, 2 thrilled with
lililí, li'lliimeil In cold. He touched his pr'de.
American ennliiccr had tilled the
(lip tttld sullied. The .Money 1'rlucpss
Throw lim nwny picks and shovels
i' p.
sllllleU Itnek.
had stemmed that gray horde that
When thuy teuehed their Hour there
mum iHiiiiiiic through n wide hole ut
etllllo Hie huhliiili of Inspecting room.
very hnse of the llrltlnh wedge, u
Dr. Lutilae
know thai the
Hip HrlPiitlllc principle of vunttlntltm widening hole unit ror two iiav
threatened to turn llytig's mighty vic
hull been vlnlHteil. Hhe pot out mi Instrument with n fun wheel uml a dlnl. tory Into dlsHsier Imuiensiirnhle.
"I Iiimp Just put your llrst Atnerlrmi
Alltl iif 11 thins! Tim music toucher's
Into '(!' pnvlllon." The onlerly pushed
)
n dour in wltnnu ami
rotitll
tin houekmtrr I mil ordered rote Hie empty oMrutllts cart Into the eoni
there were sweet sti In nil the dor nnd dropped u hopltnl record curd
the tilinte desk a he passed.
vnii. till rooms fneeil the etlit, the onto
She wns not a trained nurse, this
iBWUUig ami would unnoy to bo sure
l
young wouuiti
till) OcttMli tviig Inconveniently In that lienitllful.
dlnrtlon. too could they utiiku their She '.ail oliintcorod ns a secretary to
tin American university unit. Just ns
üIHJttmwit do?
Apiu Uttl chit touched hi cup hundred of other wen by American
HIH1 ttnlM hi the
mall girl standing girl had volunteered.
ill 111 inldtt of till till
With cool professional air she now
nml
ItfflWBiS vary sttcct mill very lonely
glanced down nt the curd before her.
nny othur llttlo A tptlck "Intake of her hrenth. Leaving
fed tun much lib
gilt Of twdve might Imik who had long the desk she moved softly Into the
tul red lip nml pink dimly lighted pavilion.
Mr curl
(Mita rol blue eye.
".Mother t"
How often had Hint cry rang out
Alitln tltf .MiHiey Princes smiled
Held of Franco I
Ml opened ii little cold mesh over tho
bmm
pMM that lump from her cracoful Always It was their llrst word when
they cante from under the anesthetic.
tmm$ arm.
"f?M fwttn you, prlnrtws."
Quickly she moved toward tho bod
Tile Muim'J Prim-esclosed tho Imp. and knelt Iiesl.at nun. It was very nn
Slaking ultownnco for
"You know,'' wihl she. "I llko you, litprofessional.
tle noy, very much."
her .viuiHi. for tier litter nick of train
"Attd I like joti. too, prince."
lug. tin henil nurso would Itavo been
tt tM a week later mid I.lttlo Chit bitterly Indignant had sho seen It. Hoilgll Jolt ilellveted lev water. Quite stiles there wit rule IT of Ilnso Hos
SUrfltotlty
hut soflly tho door opened pital L'8. which plainly stntetl but
íillll iIh Money Princes Ktlpped Into
wasn't he nn American nnd
tjir hull Mhe put Iter lingers over Iter wasn't she tin American, nnd wasn't
the mime tin the card, Lieut. Horace
ilia
"Udtt'll, I.lttlo Chit." she whispered. Cliltwood? What dltl she rare about
rules.
"I mil miming awny from them."

TO THE EAGER

AMERICAN HOUSEWIFE

u

ccr-tnl- n

A triiluloiMl of nuyur cituu uu u uuuuw tjuugu CUüuu rullruuil on Itu wuy to tliv tnllU In ttiu tiuurt of thu NUtfur
crowliiK UUtrlct.

round-faced-

fnlr-hntre-d

EXECUTIVES

OF THE WORLD

LABOR

MEETING

Chit-woo-

These tire some of tho executives of the International labor conference ut Washington. Left to right, they lire:
Arthur Swretser, assistant director public Information service; Dr. O, Pardo, Italy; II, II. Duller, Orcnt Ilrltalo; li. U,
atconuood, U, S. A, ; Manly U. Hudson, assistant director legal department of l.capuu of Nations.

GOING TO AID ALLIES

BLINDED

IN

LADY

WAR

SWAYTHLING

I

-

y

plnk-fnce- d

in

Mr and Mr iieorge Alexiinder Kesslci- tinimb rs of lho peruiaiieiit blind
relief wnr fund for soldier and sailor of the niiios, which wit recently in
corportited In New York snapped on the
of Lu l.orrtiine on the eve of
While tiliroad they will visit all Hie countries of
their departure for Fiance
the allies with a view to establishing a serle of headquarter for carrying on
president.
the work of Hie oi'gatilr.atloii. of which Sir. Kessler
,

v

CtiilK-tieklmi-

YACHT FLYING

BRITISH

FLAG
Lady Swaythlliig who I making n
tour of America wlih her husband,
one of the handsomest women In llrlt-Issociety. Till I her first visit In
the United States. In Washington sho
wns
the guest of .Mine.
Shivkn
(Irotlltch. wife of lho minister from

Inven-(lor-

,tt

s

I

lt

Sorbin.

I

8'anlflcnco In Change.
There Is an appropriateness nhout
this disappearance of thu .Hwiti, hotci
signed, lu
in Frankfort, where wa
1871, the pence closing (he wnrJife
tweeit Frailee ami (lermitliy. T!ieIuvtel Is being pulled down to glvo place
Ic. ii large cinema palace, tho furniture
of Hie room In which the treaty wn
sIrihmI being sent tn the Frankfurt
museum. Nothing mo-- n thoroughly
obllleratlve nf lho past could he lump-hiethan thl advent of it cinema
where history wn unco mude. Noiii.
Ing hut ii few chair ami n table stowed In n museum will remain tn tell tlm
story of what wat oncu inch very
heavy actuality.
d

;
I

Not Popular.
yacht Meteor, photographed ut Hílenos Aire, nn her arThe
"Why don't you go to the bonk and
rival from F.iirIiiiiiI currying 170 passenger. The yacht wn turned over to borrow money t"
the (Irlllsh government nftcr thu nrmUtlco wn signed uml delivered to tits
"I dltl oil re, but I don't like their
I loyal Stall line, which In using It for regular
piiuneiiger service between Hue-ht- methods. They expert you to pay It
uml Uuenns Aire.
back wtwn you promhM ixM

CARRIZOZO OÜTLOOK.

CHURCHES

PROFESSIONS
& MERCHANT

PRICHARD

LuU Uulldlng
Uarrlioio, Now Meiloo

Sermon
p. m.

J. F. BONIIAM
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

at Mllter'i

Ofllco and rcildenco

Room'

House
H. E. ULANEY, DENTIST
JKicbRiiRo Uank UulldloR

lOK.

New Mctlco

Otrrlxoio

at

10:0Q n.

11 n. m. and

m.
7:30

Epworth league every Sunday
evening at 6:30 p. m.
prayer mooting
Wednesday 7 p. m.
All visitors and strangers are
welcomed at our church to any
and all services.
Mid-wee-

k

Cigarettes

CATHOLIC CHURCH

T.

KELLEY

EL

Funeral Ultootur nuil Licensed Kiubulmet

l'lione

DO

New Mexico

iliirlioio

l'RANU J. BAQElt
liiiurniuu, Notary l'uli'.ic
tKriii'y l.dnlillnlietl 181)2
Ofllco lu Kxctmiifte

;rilioio

Nhw

Uank
Mexico

M. SHAVER, iM. I).
I'tiyalclan nnd Surccon
Oílicu Ruuiim nt the Uranuin llilllilinjr
I'hano t'U
Vlnmucurdo Avo.
NEW MEX.
OAItRIZOZO

1.

QEOKGB SPENCE
t

nnd 0, KxcImnK"

Hunk Mor.

Carrizozo, New Mexico.
WOODS

DR. E. I

(Rov. J. II. Glrmn, Rector)
From now on every Sunday
first mass at 8:30 a.m., sermon in

They Win You On Quality!
Your enjoyment of Camels will bo very great
because their refreshing flavor and fragrance
enticingly different. You
t and mellowness is so cigarette
I
Bite is eliminever tasted such a
nated and there is a cheerful absence of any
or any ununpleasant cigaretty after-tast- e
pleasant cigaretty odor!

English.
Second mass at 10:00 a. m,
sermon in Spanish.
Sunday School in English at
tho Chapel at 3 p. m.
The Spanish Junior class at 3
p. m. at tho parsonage.
Senior class at 7 p. m. at the
same place followed by devotions,

9rrywhf in
of30
pck49 1200
fn
clrner in $Uinpapr
clirmll9)
IV atromfty ro
covrJ cMrlnn,
thl carton
Cam

een'

CHURCH OF CHRIST

r

écld
aeW packti

or

or ih homo
ommrnd
roOieotvpptyor whonyovirarot

Thcro will be services
the Church of Christ
nt the Kelluy Chapel next Sunday nt 10 n. m. The public is
cordially invited.

eon-ductu- le

Attorney-at-La-

(tonina

(A. C. Douglas, I'nator)

Sunday School,
Como bring one.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

hK

METHODIST CHURCH

W. tí. Merchant

Hco, W. I'rlchurd

Rev. J. B. Daniel of Alnmogor-d- o
Prívalo f luspltal l'lione N u. 2!1,
will preach at both morning
nnd
Oonurnl Surilcnl
Mnturnlty Accommodations
nnd evening services, third Sun-dn- y
f.rn(ltinti, Ntirscia
of each month.
NEW MEXICO
íJARRIZOZO

No matter
how lioerally you smoko
Camela they will not tire
your taste !

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.

(Itov. L. S, Smith, Pastor.)

OF PYTHIAS

Muela every Miimtuy ovunliiK nt K.ofl'
nuil i.iuü niiiiiiinii
Vlnitltm Urutliem cordinlly Invltcil
K. 1.. WODDH, O. C
lidUIB AUAMH. K ofll. A H
COMET CHAPTER NO. 29

jAj,

Tmr

li

Regular Meeting

F'rst Wednesday of

Each Month.
All Visiting Stars Cordially Invited.
Mrs. Vena Elliott, Worthy Matron
S. F. Miller. Secretary.

cations for 1019.
iJan. 11. Feb.8.Mar.

Ladies meet every Wednesday
nt

3 p. m.
You are invited to all servicer.
There will be n good program

See Our Oil Stock Certificates; We can save you money

1

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
(Rer. Johnitn, Rector)
Sunday School nt 10 a. m. Miss
Clara Bacot, Superintendent

Tho Baptist

Young

We Carry In Stock
Wagons, Blackleaf "40"
Blackleg Serum, Barbed Wire, Hog Fence,
Dynamite, Blasting Caps, Grain Bags, Dry
Batteries, Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles,
Toys, Hot Water Bottles, Rubber Syringes
Mellin'sFood, Hor lick's Malted Milk, Eagle
Brand Milk, N ursing Bottles, Etc.
Our prices are reasonable.

Studebaker

People's

15. Apr. 12, May 10, Union meets Sunday evening at
June 7, July 12. 0 o'clock, to enable the Society
Aug. 9, Sep. 0, Oct. 4, Nov. to finish its hour of worship be
fore Church services begin.
1, and Dec. 6 and 27.
(Viola Martin, President)
Marvin Burton, W. M.
(Liiliun Merchant, Sec.)
S. F. Miller. Secretary
Program for Sunday Nov. 30.

Carrizozo Lodge No.80 1. 0.O.F.
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
M. H. Mont

jn. u.
W. G. Ijtng- -

gomery,

Prayer, Mrs. Adams.
Scripture reading. Gen.

27:1-5-

,

Mrs. Dunn.
Talk by leader, Ada Corn.

"Finding the Girl," John

M

Bovd.

ston, Secretary.
"Popping the Question," Merle
Regular meotinga 1919- - First Corn.
and third Friday each month.
"The Meeting of The Lovers
Joe Mcllhnncv.
Potatoci! Potatoes!!
"The Home Life." Charles
a
car of Scott
.lust received
Ruby Smith
"Conclusion,"
choice whito Colorodo petal
Special music.
qes. Order a sack and re
PoGtn. Barbara Must.
duce tho II. C. of L.
Closing Song, "God Will Take
1IUMPRIIEY BROS.
Care Of You."

for

S

THE RED HALL
TRADE MARK

Irl
irSI Fireartns
II

Ammunition
AT

--

lShootn5

C

p. m.

Church services every Sunday
-- Carrizozo Lodge No.
evening at 7:30
Now Mexico.
The public is cordinlly invited
A. F. & A. M.
B. Y. P. U. Card
Regular communi-

LOOK

N.

rendered nt the Baptist church
Sunday night at 7 p. m. by tho
children and young people. Come,
it will be good.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Carrizozo, New Mexico.

HÉKT

Winston-Sale-

Preaching every Sunday.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Young People's meeting at

No. 40
KNIGHTS

dy

flavor, se'.isfaction.

BAPTIST CHURCH

Carrizozo Lodge

full-bo-

Give Camels the stiffest tryout, then
compare them with any cigarette in
tho world at any price for quality.

Oinee Wctmurc Hulldlnir. Tel. 121

LODGES

Camels are made of an expert blend of choice
Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos and are
smooth and mild, but have that desirable
and certainly hand out satisfaction in
generous measure. You will prefer this Camel
blend to either kind of tobacco smoked straight!

The Titsworth Company,

$100.00 Reward

Capitán, New Mexico

For the recovery of 150 sheep
lost north of Spindle, N, M.

I

RiShri

our murks: righl
J M
brniid

left
7.

For information communicate
Domingo Maes,
with
Arabcla. New Mexico.

m

0i

in

aJ

GÁBBIZOeO OUTLOOKLED IN "ART

ST. CHARLES WOMAN

LATE

WAS FORTUNATE

tt Wm

Lutky Dar (or Mrs. WltttHtK
When She Read About Dota'i
"I IiihI Mich awful cutting pains
In tbc Mimll (it my buck and hips. I
often liad to cry out," aya Mrs. Kr-ne- st
Wlethncltcr, 550 Madison St.,
Ht. Charles, Mo.
"The pain was
knlfc-IIk- e
anil I couldn't turn In bed,
wn
in in
almost
i
helpless. My ct and

a

ankles swelled badly,
my hands woro puffed
up and there wcro
swellings under my
eyes,
often got so
illriy I lind to Kit
down to keen from
falling nnd my licnlth rtri.VfirtJa.iiif
wan completely broken down. Tho
kidney secretions pained terribly In
pnuoco uml In pito of all tho medicino I took, I kept getting worse
until I was a wreck,
"By chance I read about Doan'i
Kidney Pillt and bought orne. After
I had used half a box there was a
chungo and I continued to Improve;
tho pains, nehes and swellings left
uml my health returned."
Bicorn to before me,
WM. F. WOLTKIt, Kotarv rubile.
ALMOST TWO YEAltS LATER,
Mrs. Wlcthncltcr said: "I think as
highly of Doan'i as ever. When
ever I have used them, they have
benefited me."
Cat Dhi'i tt Aar State, 60 a
X

DOAN'S WAV
FOJTUU4JLBURN CO., BUFFALO. N.Y.
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Those Women Who
Dread Middle Life
Atchison, Kaos.t

"I took Dr.
Pierce's Favorite

lTmcriDtlon dux- ing eiprctancy and
it wm n (treat help
to me. It was tlio
rnenns of keeping
me In good condition nnd when I
came to middle life
I took it ncnln nnd

me

throuffh this neriod
eufcly. 1 mil always
fflnil In romimiii-ni- l
i Jr. nercee invortto I'roacrlptlon." Mils.
C. C. UINEtf, 20 Mound Bt.
After lonp
In the treatment of
women's diwRact, Or. l'lcrco evolved a
vegetable tonlo and correctivo which he
called Dr. 1'icreo't Favorito Proscription.
This It a purrly
prcparollon,
without n pmliclo ut alcohol contained in it.
When a woman complains of lucknche,
dltilncM or rmln--hr-everything looks
black before her cjihi - a dragKing feeling,
or tvnrlnK-dowwith nervoutnow, the
should turn to tiila ' iciiimthiiV herbal
tonle. It can bn ohtatned in almost every
drug atom In the land nnd the Ingredients
are printed In plain Kngtlah on the wrapper.
Put up in tableta or llipild. Dr. Pierce, of
Invalida' Hotel. ItulTalo, N. Y., will Mod a
trial alie of tho tablets for ten cents.

When Weak and Nervous
Kanua City. Kant, "I have taken Dr.
Pierce's Favorite I'rtwcrlntlon man times
with very good rctulu. I have taken it for
woman's weaknees when I was all
weak and nervous and it soon had me built
up in health and strength. I have taken II
at different times as a tonlo and it hat oevei
(ailed to give relief. I have alao reoom-mende- d
It to others who liavo been wonder
fully benefited by its uae.
"At I have done lots of nursing I am in'i
position to know that 'Favorite Pretcrip;
lion' hat ta ved the life of many n woman.'
M1W. A. UKUltirjEU, U02 Wood At

PersistentCoughs
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Oat prompt
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years as n conduit for water, sewnge,
steam or gits, but ut tlio present time
pipo enters Into the construction nf
such varied products iim agricultural
Implements, ntilniunhlles, architectural Ironwork nnd grill work, building
columns, refrigerating machinery,
apparatus, elevator cars, wheelbarrows, work benches, ornamental
gntes, elevator grnln spouts, safety
ladders, warship masts, lighting and
poles, electric wiring,
signal apparatus, sprinkler systems and signal lowers.
As tho variety of uses for tubular
products Increased and the cost of making steel diminished, there has been a
rbango also In ninterlnl. fifty yea.
ago nearly all tho screw-Join- t
pipe w;
tundu of wrought Iron.
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Steel Pipe Industry,

Very fow persons realise tho varied
applications of the prosaic stool or
Iron pipe. It luis been used for many
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tuovnliln

48,000
Drug Stores

DADDYJEVMNG

iho Clilncao chiiriiflcrs, liclns pitrt
of tho flrt font of iiinviililo type evi't
tiinilc. wi'io ahott.' In tln Inst wrcli In
I lio
Museum of Niiturnl History. In
Ni'tv Vnrk. Ktiulnnil has the other bnll
of lliu font, whlcli wiih enst In Hcoul.
Koroii, In HO.i, some yonrs boforo tbn
illsrovoilos of Knrstor. autcnbcrK nnd
ilm otbor onrly typouuikors In Uuropo.
II seoins, Unix, (hnt to tho Koreans
tlio distinction of linvlns Invent-oi- l
nnd first prnducod scpnrnto type
elm meters In motnl,
Knch typo Is oyllnilrlenlly conenve
on the under sido, In order to pinko II
cllnc more firmly tn tbn bod of
whlcli ronstltllted
tho "form."
When tho typo hnd been firmly nnd
evenly embedded In tlio wax tho printer, sitting
before the form,
covered tho typo with Ink npplled with
n soft brush. Then tho paper wn Inld
lightly on tho form nnd n piece of felt
wns brushed gently over tho pnpor
with one hnntl, nfter which tho other
removed the printed paito. It was possible to strike off ns mini y as 1,000
Impressions n tiny In this way.
Thrown nstde ns useless, tho font
lay ns rubbish on tho floor of the
printing ofllce nt Hcnul during
,
nnd
the .TnpnnesQ Invasion of
so lay unnoticed nnd csenped being
cnrrlcd off Into Japan, Later, however, tho types woro collected nnd the
font ngnln made up nnd used for
printing.
Although this font was tho first to
s
ho mndo of movable mctnl type,
methods of print'-- - bad already
been In vogue for centuries. Dr. Her- hold
nnthropnloglst nnd orl
entnllst, lias recently drnwn up nn excellent refcrenco sumninry of tho Important dates In the history of pritlng.
As onrly ns lift A. D. texts nf the
classics were engraved on stone
tablets, nnd Impressions woro taken
nn paper by rubbing. In GU3 classical
bonks were printed by menus of wooden blocks,
on n smnller
scnlo having nlrendy been practiced.
In 7(14 .In pan adopted
nnd In tho tenth century there woro
discovered In Kiiyoum, Kgypt, block'
printed books In Arabic.
bees-wn-
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In Quite Too Many.
S'peei'b was glu'ii mini to concent his
thoughts, but It was it noedloHX precaution In many cases. Huston Tran-
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Why take nasty cathartics, sickening
salts, r stomach-turninoils to drive
these rascals out ? Let gentle, harmless
Cnscarets removo tho liver nnd bowel
poison which Is keeping your bead
dizzy, your tongue coated, your skin
sallow, your breath offensive, and your
stomach sour. Oct a box of Cascarets
at the drug toro and rid your liver,
stomach nniL bowels of the excess bile,
poisons, and wnsto which aro keeping
you miserable. Cnscarets never gripe,
never sicken, never Inconvenience.
They cost so llttlo and work whllu you
sleep. Adv.
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Biliousness, Headache, Colds,
Constipation, driven out

u.r.o
n.r.o

Sheen.
$H.O0fH.50
I.ainha. fat, unoil to cl
l.amli.. fat. fair In kimkI... I2.00ut3.7i
13. Oily 1 J. 75
l.niulM. feeder
a.auy .n
VeiuiiliKa
Kwra, fat, Kooil to choice.. 7.00ft S.00
8.00
Keecler we
S.iift
7.50ÚIO.0O
llreedliiK ewe

Tuikeya,
Do It night.
lena
lllelllltiua
To do niiiiiiiiin things perfectly Is (loalllmii
for heller north our endeavor limn
ii ollera
f.ix
to do iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii things respectably.
Hpiiim

RASCALS

fifty pircos of

vlca.
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PRESERVATIVE"

Coneluilva Proof That tho Koreans
Were the' First to Perceive Value
of Movable Type.

MARKET
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t'nluii Nawa
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Profiteer.

In Montana thuto Is tin old Indian
bravo who appears inch year tilth
(plantilles of u certnln luscious berry
which grows wild In great profusion
litrli Is highly esteemed by
and
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Five million oeople
uae it to KILL COLDT

JLHLJ

cascara!
FI8H.

UÜMltfc
What are you?" asked a llltlo fulo
.Sltndanl tel4 ramidy fit 10 ytata
riding In her boat of foam.
in Mbllt loim ftia, aura. 19
'I'm n x . I'm n llsh," mild tho
eplitat Ditaii up a aoia in it
hour
rtllewtt crio In 1 dan.
creature.
Mi, in
Montr bien ll
'Well, I guessed Hint much," snld
mo
tnuint pos m
f
lop wun nil i itu
the tittle fnlry, "1 didn't think you
picture.
woro a bird nr n wild nnlmal."
At Alt Drm
"Didn't you?" nsked tlio fish. "Well
yoit'ro bright, nren't you?"
"I'd like to bo bright," said the
fairy, "but I couldn't (nil myself bright
Just because I know ynu woro n flab.
by
.Now If I had known the sort of n fish
you were, or you are, I would hnve
Acid-Stoma- ch
been brighter."
'I inn not sure that I know myself,"
said tho fish.
than rou think.
Tt, IndMtJ, mora ofUa ttartln
lUcftuaa ACIDeBTOUACII.
with IB.
'What 7" asked the fairy. "You mean dictation
htartburn, btlchlnr, iood.rtriM- to tell mo joii don't know your owu my. sioai ana ff aa, ir not cntcKta, win i an
ar
lha body.
tuallr aflact tvtry vital orfftn
tin mo 7"
Stvtrt, bllndlnv. aplttiii htadathaa ara,
'I may, It I slop to think," said Iharafor. o( fraautnt oeeurrtnea aa a rtatilt
a( thta upatt condition.
the llsh. "Hut what docs a itnuio mean
Tana eaton i u it quickly banimaa cía.
Its aour bloat, pain and gaa.
to me? Nothing. When I'm swimming atomaeh with aattan
halpa tha atomaeh ftt
It alda dlf
tilling I don't caro whether 1 know lull atrtmth from avtrr mouthrul or food
you aai. alimona ot ptopia ara miaarama,
another flub by namo or not. It doesn't waak. alek and alllnr baeauaa of ACID
make any dlfferenco when I wave my STOMACH. Polaona. craatad by partir dl
ffaatad food charfftd with acid, ara abaorttt
II n nt him
whether I say,
inio ina Diooa ana aiatriouiaa tnrouinoui
antlra aratam, Thla oftan cauaaa rhau
"Hollo,' or 'Hello, fish. or "Hello, tha
matltm. blllouanaaa, clrrhoala of tha llvar.
Mr. Whale,' or whether I call him some
ha art troubla, ulctra and avan eanear of
tha atomaeh. It roba Ita victima of thalr
thing elao entirely."
htalth, undtrmlnta tha atranfth of tho
"Ilnvo you evor wnved your tin at moat vltoroua.
If you want to tat back your phrateat
Mr. Whale?" asked tho fairy.
and mtntal at ra nit h ba full of vim and
Ufa and ba happy you mual
'No." said the llsh, "1 linvon't. 01 vltor anjoy
of your
course somu day I might. Probably fatInridBATON
I C you will find tha vary hatp
a biff
ataranta ad, 80
the great honor, however, would bo too rou natd and It'a
today. If It
boi from your
much for inc. 1 couldn't stand tho tana 10 piaaaa you, druvfflat
raiurn 11 ana na win
your
monay.
might full hendlong Into the raiuna
shock.
whale's mouth. So It Is Just as well,
1
I suppose, that
don't meet Mr.
Whale."
"Well, tell mo something of your
self," salif tho fairy.
It la Both,
"I haven't much to tell ynu," snld
"I find n new c.iiueru In n positivo
the IIhIi, "I've heard that folks called uoooHslty."
"Vet you eaiinot deny It
mo the frost fish, .Maybe that's right,
Is
noKittlvo iiropoNltlott."
and mayho It Isn't,"
"iim don't bellevu people?" nsked
lie fairy.
"Snmellmes, nnd cometimos I don't,"
snld the llsh. "They inaku mistakes, I
don't blnmu them. They're not lishes.
They don't know nil nbnut our lives.
They can only tell by watching nntl
seeing what some one nf us has (lone,
or perhaps what n lot of us have
done."
"What aro ynu supposed to do?"
nsked tho fairy.
"I Inivo tin regular rulo for anything," said Hie llsh, "except I'm fond
uf tills season of the year."
"Why?" asked the fairy.
"Why dues anyone like this season
Get instant relief with
of the year?" linked the llsh,
"Well, some like It because It Is
Cold Compound"
clear anil mol and some like It
It Is such u beautiful time of
the year with so many lovely colored
Quit btowlne
Don't Ktay MulTed-up- t
liMives " sold Hie falrv. "and (hero nre
and BiiulllliiL'! A dose of "I'npo'a Cold
Compound" taken ovory two boura until threo dones nro Inlten usually break
up a cold and ends all grippe misery.
Tho very first doso opens your
cloRRed-tinostrils nnd tho air passages of the bend; stops nose running',
relieves tho headache, dullness,
soreness and stiffness.
"I'upo's Cold Compound" la the
quickest, surest relief known nnd costs
only a few cents nt drug stores, It acts
without nssl8tnnce. Tastes nice. Contains no quinine. Insist on I'npp's! Ad.
.
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'Tape's

thrifty housewives for canning. Tor
tunny years his price tins been llvo
The County Fair.
cents per quart. Tills season tbn ame
"Ilmv'il you ciimo nut III I lie llvo
ludían nunc wllli tho sumo berilos
stock exhibit)
I'utik first prlne Mr
which had been growing wild In the
steain tractors."
sume profusion, but be calmly all
nouneeil his price as
cents a ipiart.
"What Are You?"
Asked why tbn Increaw. ho shrugged
his shoulders and said: "Heap Ux wnr sumo ulni don't llkn II becain-- It I
then ho added: "Mo the end of the jear. for then tltey
niño placo."
Just bear about urn," as though to fool t lint limo Is iiiiKHlhL'."
apologize fur nut having Increased his
"Well, It Is. Isn't It?" nsked tlio
iirlce sootier.
IlKll.
"(if cniirxo," Mild the fairy.
and Daughter,"
It is ii welcome sight tn nee tint tlio"Then why ilu they object?" nsked
llsh.
words "anil daughter" as tlio snillx to
"(Hi, they bate tu seo titile going nn
wSjJJJJ sSS-- t
tho mimo over u shop, says tlio Londun
JlU
JaatawJaV
It is u sign of tlio times of boeuiise itiuy love everything su they
News.
III;
It tn stop mid
women's Interest In business and their think they might
recognition ns responsible bclpmntes. mil ink nn for iiuhllo"
"Will Timo do that?" nsked the
In tho west end them Is moro t tin n
fish.
uno emporium nf fcmliilno attire tin
"Nn." said tho fairy.
ler the ownership of
nnd
"Not very obliging of Time. Is It?"
Daughter or daughters and 1 know
of another which belongs otllclally to nsked the llsh.
"II' not Time's fault." milil Hm
father uml daughters; but I have, never
Till be white at the driven mow
yet come across n shop under the Joint filler "ll'u Inst tin U'liv thllititt timar
when laundered if you uso
ownership of hushnnd uml wife, yet be. And after nil It Is for Hie best, for
wo know of countless wuall buslncsaes It keeps creature from uniting Time,
Bag
In which the wife of the owner does Hut you haven't told mo unytliliig
nlimil vinirHolf. fish."
n goodly sharo of the work.
It never ttreaks or spots the
"Well, nil I know Is that some folks
fled Hair Unpopular.
clothes, nor docs It injure tho
call me the Trust Hill because I nppvnr
Iled lutlr. however unjustly, la nt
In the fall when ' como tu tho tup of
most delicate fabric.
associated with deceit, and, In Ireland it,., ii'iiloe uml lnnlf nt Ilin .liop
All eood grocers sell itj 5 cents
nnd Scotland, with III luck ns well. around. I'm n pretty whitish color, eh?
a package.
In tho highlands bo who meets n red
I like tlio tan necaiiso it is crisp anil
haired woman when starting on n Jour- cool, that Is why I llko II. Hut tin
ney will bo well utlvlsed, say tho wise- folks call me it queer fish, a iuoi
AIII:.NTH WANTKII
I'art'ot Kumica
(urnarai Inettaaaa
acres, to return homo nnd stnrt the looking llli. so miiyna my mens are tiaatU, ataaa fur atir
railuraa tool, aah, labor an, lutli bit
pronta. Waal Kurnaea Cib. Co.. llanta r, Colo
Journey afresh; nnd In Ireland red niieer."
linlrcd people nre supposed to exercise
"Thai "Uf Isn't," Mid the funy
tho enme baneful Influence upon any "That one Is all right, mille till
undertaking,
rlsht."
'
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"Freof ef the Pudding"
The New State Oil & Gas com
ptny has been very successful
during tho past week in securing
teases; people who were at first
at, variance with the aims and
objects of the company are now
Uirning their leases over, after a
thorough explanation has been
made. It takes more than well
rigs and hot air promises to drill
to the depth of four thousand
feet and realizing this, the company will exact of tho drillers a
boniflde contract backed by a
sufficient amount of money deposited in ono of our home banks
to bo furnished as an act of good
faith to assure the lessors of a
deep test well. This will be done
as soon as tho proper amount of
acreage is obtained. Then Carrizozo and vicinity will take Its
place on the oil mup.
Mr. Squier Returns

Tho Domestic Science class at
High School under the direction
of Misa Mackin is bringing forth
good results. Two young ladies
of the class mado Thanksgiving
cakes this week that would certainly measure up to the quality
"Mother use to make." The
Misses Eva Wnck and Hcrndon
Reily aro the young ladies referred to and the product of the
latter, Miss Rally's was put to a
critical test and proved to bo
"muy fino," and tho Outlook's
judgment is good.

Thanksgiving Arrival
lion. To Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
Boone, Thursday morning, a
boy. It has not ns
yet been det
ned as to what
position the new banker will occupy, but this matter, will be
taken care of by tho proud
father, who is cashier of the Lincoln State Rank.
Mother und
son are doing nicely.

Picacho Will Celebrate

"Hot Shot"

-

nine-poun-

WILL MAKE MORE HEAT ON HALF THE FUEL.
ARE BURNING THE "WILSON."
SPECIAL- :-

$6.-Ga-

ASK THOSE WHO

Be suro and visit our
house and kitchen Hardware section.

section devoted to kitchen utensils will ourc-l- y
persuade you that your kitchen work could
be many, many times easier.
Visit us eoon. Inspect these goods.

Qur

FOR XMAS AND THANKSGIVING

TO

Beautiful Gifts of Illuminum ;overy houso wife likes
this popular ware. Our stock is the largest and
most complete, in Carrizozo. We urge an early
visit; inspect this line you will be pleased.
We" carry a very complete line of Linoleun
and Rugs.

Carrizozo Trading Co.
"Quality First

Then Price it

Phone 21

toe

ot

rrard

d

games of various kinds during
which time many musical
a
were rendered and refreshments of cocoa and cookies were
served. At 11 o'clock tho guests
departed after thanking the
gBiiiul hostess for tho enjoyable
event.
Why Certainly!
Tires of all kindB and nt prices
that will astonish you. Come In
and allow us to convince you of
thiaJact Garrard & Corn.

"Wilson

Wood Heater." Really a
$12.00 valuo for $8.75.

d

You may now save vourselves Ill
Tho Picacho Oil Company aro a lot of nerve straining crank
preparing to givo a big barbecue ing by Beuing Garrard & Corn.
next Sunday, Nov. 30. Tho big 1 hey have just received a shin- doings are for the entertainment merit of "Hot Shot" batteries
the prices aro within the
of visitors and the company is and
reach
of all. S3 to
desirous of having a largo
& Corn.
preparing
they
arc
as
From Oklahoma
to give the crowds a good opII. F. Putty came in Saturday
portunity of seeing the exact
location of the oil well which was from Prague. Oklahoma, to ioin
Messrs. Mrs. Patty, who has been here
spudded in Nov. 20th.
for the past four weeks. Tho
Sowder and Nye, who are mem- family
nrc thinkinir stronclv of
bers of the company, issue this mnking Carrizozo their future
invitation and are prepared to hume.
show visitors a good time Come.
On to Fort Stanton
Well I'll Declare!
T. A. Spencer nnd wife, A. J.
Accessories at cost? Certainly. Rolland, Jeff Claunchnnd Morgan
That is just what we mean. Pay Reily left Thursday u.orning for
us a visit and be convinced. Gar Fort Stanton, to attend the
Thanksgiving dance given by
rard & Corn.
the beumun s Social Club.
Stimmel Roys at Home
Entertained Friends
Benjamin Stimmel, son of B.
Bon Lujan, of the firm of Roily
L. Stimmel and a twin brother to
& Lujan,
entertained friends
Charles, in company with his and relatives nt u Thanksgiving
elder brother George, came in dinner at his homo on Thursday.
this week from Walla Walla,
Wasningtop, where they have
Fix Yourself for Winter
been visiting their sisters since
Bring in your tubes and we
their return from tho service, will vulcanize them good and
The three boys uro all at home strong for the winter weather.
just now and will visit with the Garrard & Corn.
homo folks for a short time, but
FOR SALE
00 Whito faced
"How are you going to keep steer calves at Tecolote Rundí
them down on the farm" is hard ten miles east of Picacho. Owen
to answer.
Wultur. Pioncho, N. M. 28 4t.
Up from (tacuro
It. Y. I. U. Social
Miss
Nora
Kimniona of Oscuro
Tho Baptist Young Peoples'
week-enis
spending
the
with
Union Rave a delightful social
Miss Peurl Clements.
Tuesday evening nt the homo of
JJw. S. E. Corn. There wcro
FOH SALE-Gasol- ine
l'umn
ftf ty young people present. The nnd lank; also Air Compressor,
evening was spent in playing N. B. Taylor Sons.
11.28-3sclec-tfjm-

$10.00 on Your Wood or Coal Heater Thii
Season. We Have the Agency for
The "Wifcon Heater."

Thanksgiving Dance
Wednesday night the Carrizozo
Dancing Club gj've a dance at
Lutz Hall which was well atFerguson, Pitts and
tended.
Bamberger furnished the music
and it goes without saying that
everylody had a good time.
Coffee and cake were served to
the mrrry throng durinp tho
uvuning. The club is planning
for tho
inoro entertainments
winter season.

Stanley Squier of the
Western Carago returned this
week from Denver, Co'o., where
he attended a meeting of the
Ford dealers of tho western division. There were 106 dealers
present and the meeting was one
of tho most important f ver held
in tho west. Mr. Squier wishes
to announce that there will be no
reduction in price of Ford cars
at the present time and prospective buyers should not wait
for such an opportunity now is
tho time to buy nnd while- tho
"getting is good."
Mr.

WE CAN SAVE YOU FROM $3.00 TO

Thanksgiving Week Specials
Money Saving Opportunities
LADIES SUITS AND DRESSES
st. we are giving a 20
TpVom today until December
A cent discount on all our Ladies Suits and Dresses.
You all know our stock is 1919 Fall stock.
Each
ment is unexcelled from the Standpoint of
1

Our Special, 20 per cent
1

off our

regular

ow price.

Ladies Millinery
Y our choice "Thanksfiivinc

sP ecia

at half price.
Good Selection to choose from.
half price.

I

Iff

Get your new hat

In from White Mountain
tain Tuesday.

Up from the Border
.
giving and the
Attention !
Judge J. P. Bonhum's
week-end-

phono is 131.

office

gar- -

pleasing characteristics of styles.

Will Kd Harris and D. Brown- field were in from White Moun

Mrs. Robert Hoffman in hero
from El l'aso spending Thanks

per- -

ZIEGLER BROTHERS
aoc

at

